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He orTFltiy it should be continued.

The following is a Report ofGeneral Mlles
Assistant, Commissioner of the Freedmen's MI.
reap in North Carolina, to General froward:

BURY-AAOF R. F. AND A. L., 11DOR5. ASST. GeM.
'BTATR SIP N. C.; RAIMGII, N. 0., Deekriber 4.

1867. .11fajor General O. O. llotcard, Cornmi.qsion-

tr, ttc., Washington D. C.: GRNERAL At your
euggeation, I beg leave to otter my opinion, ns

assistant commissioner for this State, regarding

the expediency of continuing this bureau beyond

the time fired ,bv law for its expiration, in July,

11368, and as to the necessity 'for further legisla-
tion to protect and govern the enfranchised peo-
ple whose status has been 40 .suddenly changed
by our Government, and who are in consequence
dependent upon it for proper laws and aid.

Reving carefully. considered, the tettWeet, and
.baringmade a recent trip of aboutlive' hundred

meeting• all closes of, this •community, I
feel Understand the true elate of affairs,

In my judgment. at piffled since the °cell
patiowof Udesection by the Unita States threes
has thebureau been of gmater advantage than
at the present nin ,'convinced that •
strongerreasons than ever now exist for its con-
tinuancre—pot only for tithe welfare 'of ,the lips
rated slaves, but for the good of the new Sttite
governmerita- re4W, *lag eenStiructek'PltTO las
for the interests 'of the General Government:
Since the lateelections the feeling relarge por-,
tion of the alibi race-toward the blachs has be-
comeone of intense hatred. The evidences of,
revenge are to be seen every day, and ‘retiorts of
pettypersecutions are crowding infrom allpoints
of the State.

It is hoped that before July, next a new State
constitution will have been formed, a civil go-.
verament organized, andNorth Carolinarestored
to herproper position in the Union; bat even if
thisilesired end should be attained, months will
elapse ere proper laws can be enacted, and a still
longer time before the administration of the
State's civil functi ens, are established and in
thorough practice. If the bureau has been a
good thing in Tenneisee and Maryland, how
lunch morewould it be where affairs have been
to a greater extentdisordered, and opposition to
the Government is so manifest._When the new.
State governments areformedtton's loyal basis,
it will be time to withdraw this protecting arm.
This is one side of the picture; the other presents,
adifferent view.

A very large proportion of the whitevoters in
this State at the late election eithervotedagainst
aconvention, or wilfully remainedaway in order
that their absence might obstruct the work of re-
construction." At present there is -aStrong
political force organizing and canvassing with
the spin: purpose to vote down any constitution
the convention may adopt, and thus defeat • the
reconstruction acts.- This opposition ie con-
trolled and led by men who have been notoriously
.antagonistie to the Government- for years,
and no efforts are spared to effect their object.
If they are succeisful intheir designs, and it is
possible they, may• be, if the efforts to restore the
State Ail, it the bureau is removed, and if only
a small three of United States troops be left
within its limits, what, I ask, would be the fate
of the enfranchised slave, who has always been
considered as property, and who now bas the
right of suffrage, and exercises the privilege
through the ballot-box indirect opposition to his
late owner?

The colored people in this State scarcely own
land enough to stand upon. Occupying still
the little slave huts under the shadow, of former
roasters' mansions by sufferance, and without
the protecting arm of theGovernment, they are
almost as much within thegrasp .of their old
owners as in the days of `slavery. The =civil
courts are, as a general rule,' in the hands of
men whose sympathies are opposed to the terms
of restoration offered by theGovernment. The
withdrawal of the bureau, erected for thepro-
tection, guidance and elevation of four millions
ofpeoplefrom the degradation of slavery to the
dignity of citizenship, is a matter of very grave
importance, and Ithink never should becontem-
plated until the colored race is able to sustain
itself in the position in which the Government
bas placed it; and I am confident that, if the
colored people were consulted as to theirwishes
and hopes, their united prayer would bethatits
protection bit Oren them a little while longer.

I trust that, Congress will act Advisedly; and
that the workings and results of this enterprbe
easy. be fully represented to' them, as their deci-
eion involves the destiny and well-being,,not only
of this people, but Of, their descendants for gene,
rations.

I tunaware that the great objection to the btt-
roan is itsexpense. An erroneous impressiom
believe; exists In that regard in the minds of the
Ceople through the country. Its cost In North

arolina last year was about eighty thousand
dollars; this year I think it will. not exceed 'fifty
thousand, the appropriation for school purposes
excepted. lamnot aware what the expenses are
in' the other States, but. when the vast amount
of good that thecolored race derive from it, and
the benefits which would ultimately revert to the
Government are taken, into consideration, the
en= Is by no meansexorbitant. The advantages
of the bureau cannot be computed by figures.

Tbe educational branch of the bureau would in
itself be a sufficient claim for its continuance.
This work, which; with the blessing of God, has
already, been crowned with success, and has
aehieved most beneficial results, should not be
stayed or impeded until it has been put upon a
footing that time will only strengthen.

The administration of justice, the business of
adjusting claims, settling differences in cases
where blacks are parties, al o mattersof great im-
portance; and the amount offraud injustice,' and
oppression brought to the notice of bureau
agents and civil courts is surprising. ;Some idea
of themagnitude of this branch of duty may be
inferred from thefact that therehave been in one
office of the bureau in this State six hundred
cases adjudicated in four months, and in another
four hundred in the same time. Again, on the
docket of one county court there arc eight hun--
dred cases awaiting trial where freedmen are to a
greater or lesser extent interested. This condi-
tion of affairs exists throughout theState.

Volumes might be written in defence o
-

bureau, audit" showing thecauses why . o
be continued for some time to come. e report
that it is lobe withdrawn has createdafeeling of
alarm and sorrow among colored people and their
Union friends, while great joy is expressed by
their enemies and the enemies of the Govern-
ment. lam sure that its immediate Withdeawal
from North Carolina would result in great public
and private pecuniary losses; the freedmen would
suffer physically, • morally and _ spiritually,
seboolhouseswould decay; teachers—would --be-
driven out of the State; jails and penitentiaries
would he filled; idleness and prodigality and
want would take the place of industry and pros-
verity; the labor of the freedman would become
moprofltable to him, and the poor dependent,
colored laboring man. with no roof to cover his
starving family, or foot of ground to callhis own,
would be reduced to a state of serfdom.

I have not overdrawn the picture. My state-
ments are based upon facts, and can be corrobo-
rated by a multitude of witnesses.

As much as I desire the completion of this
'work which necessarily follows, and is the result
of the late waryand as earnestly as I wish toavoid
additional expense to the government, yet wa-
der the present circumstances I feel it my duty,
as theassistant commissioner of this State. on
behalf of that portion of the population whose in-
terest and welfareare most directly involved, to
earnestly appeal to you to use your Influence to
continue the bureau until the great political
changes and experiments now going on in this
statehave been completed, and their successful
Working Is assured.

I have the honor to remain, very respectfully,
your obedient servant,

NELSON A. MILES,
Col and Dd. Maj. Gen. U. S. A.,

Assistant uommissioner.
The Duke QtWellington antiPresident

Jollnsou.. .

Loz,mobii Dec., 24.—At a banquet given. at the
Royal Polytechnic ou Saturday night last, in re-
ply to the followtrg etntituent from the Duke of
Wellington a felicitous telegram froth the Presi,

• dent of the'United,States was read amidst great
,lentbuelaam, Not a little of the, interest attach-

sebodeSpatches grows out .of their rapid
oloti.:

• "Loiituni Dec. 21.—The Duke of, Wellington,
the Directors. and scientific guests, now iii the

Royal, Volyteebtne, London, Englund, send their
most greeting to the President of the
United BMWs, their apologybeing teat to the
dieco*,,ilss, of science the llittl'CuUrbit between
two great lindens is indebted."

Theabove nacasge wet- nine minutes imo. thirty
oeconds in iranbuatz,3lon from Loutlon to Wash-
ingtotw ,'IL • • ......

"WittittrtcOron. vac. 21.--Drake ~, 1 irellington,
zeotion,..—l reelprocste the friendly sahib:atm of
the wituetkir, psrty tat the Royal Poly tech iic,

_ and*rdifilly Agree yrith them in the sentiment
litotaldre, and Adak, cotethunication between
cionniutpuu, and natiptio if.• an , imp ur tan t agentsunOW peace-an.4oncunderst.udiu;
aio, ,theoo;l4.tvvanctog the taw- .
res -oy mlon

'

•

Aigimitr: J.,fits,,oft."
The reply occupied twenty...utile minutes itt.acc'

UAL Ulaupall3ion. On the name evettlaig A net

~. t, :t

sage of twenty-two words was started from the
Polytechnic for Heart's Content at exactly 9 P.
M.i and at 10 mindteS past '9 o'clock the reply of
twenty-four words was delivered.

TEILEGUAPH Mc 81/111/11A111r.

GM. Porn is to be reihrted of. his command,
but his successor is not yet decidedupon.

Rice► gold-bearing quartn has been discovered
n the mountains nearPOrt Stthth, Arkatuts. ' '
I Tux bill for theemancipation 41 the Jews has
passed the AustrianReicharath.

ToE "unsettled condition of affairs In Plor-
ence canees much anxiety inParis.

Ton Englisharmy iu 'Abyssinia Is steadily ad-
vancing. Into Ilte Interior, and h,tus met with no
opposition.

Hor ROBERT: SMITH, formerly member of,
Congress from Illinois, died near- Alton, 111., a
few days since.

Apvicus received in WashingtUn Indicate thit
there Is' a general desire throughout the West
India Islands for annexation to the > United
StiHR. . •

Kickapoo,ltidiani haie been comtkiting
=ludas on the lib) Grande, and crossed'intktMalco. APplication Is to, be madefor their re-
turn by the Mexican authorities.

Tin exiating Cabinet of Italy is not to be dis-
solved, but some changes in its composition will
.be made. General Menebrea will remain at the
head of the government.

Tun Formosans have promised to treat ship-
wrecked sailors with humanity hereafter, and the
Chinese government has guaranteed that the
promise shall be kept.

THE Litaistata, Convention on . Tuesday re-
pealed the bond ordinance, and adopted one im-
posing , a direct tax of one mill on all real and
personal property, to be collected by. the sheriffs.
An ordinance appointing commissioners to nego-
tiate a Igap for the, immediate necessities of the
ConVention was libfo adopted. •

A HAVANA despatch ears "The reports pub-
lished in the American papers that the home
GoVernment proposed to sell Cuba and Porto
Rico to the Unittd States, is not supported, by

• adviees from Spain, and it is undoubtedly a pure
invention. It is pronounced false by the highest
authorities of the island. The Cubans are much

- amused by the story."
Tug debate on the bill for the organization of

the French—army was continued in the Oorps
Legislatif on Monday._ Marshal Niel defended
the bill on the ground that such measures would
have a tendency to prevent war, and were in
effect a guarantee of peace. M. Jules Fevre
spoke a second time against thebill, denouncing
it In strong terms as a dangerous instrument.
M.011ivier said that the introduction of the bill
at this time proved that the Government antici-
pated an early war. He thought France woald
be stronger and better prepared for hostile con-
tingencies should a constitutional system of
Government be granted the nation. This
be most earnestly wished the country would
eventually have.

THE eruption of Mount Vesuvius is continually
increasing in power and splendor. Immense
sheets of white, )ellow and crimson flame arise
hundreds of feet above the crater, and at night
the Bay of Naples is lighted up for miles. Lava
is pouring down the mountain side in immense
quantities, and large stones are occasionally
thrown out from the mouth of the volcano. A
deep rumble, like reverberating thunder, is heard
from time to time, as in the bowels of, the earth,
and many of the people in the vicinity have loft
their homes, fearing an earthquake or other ca-
lamity. No such eruption has probably occurred
in'Vesuvius for centuries, and the spectacle is
regarded as one of themost magnificent and sub-
lime ever witnessed in nature.

'MEDICINAL.

lUITY BULLETIN.
SALE OF REAL. ESTATEi SProciss, &c.—Messrs.

ThoMae & Bona sold :at the Exchange Tuesday
noon, the following stocks and-real estate, viz.:
5 bares National Exchange Bank, $103—5515;
40 shares Mechanics' National Bank. $30—51,200;
24 shares Mechanics' National Bank, $30—5720;
4 National Bank of Germantown, .$83—5332; 5
National Bank of North America, $241-0,205;
12Planters' Bank of Tennessee, $7 50-490; 14
Merchants and Manufacturers' Bank of Pitts-
burgh, $65—5910; 35 NorthernLibertyGas Com-
PalaY, $32 50—51,131'50; 7 Delaware Mutdal In-
surance Company, $29-4203; 25 Delaware
Mutual Insurance Company?, s2B—s7oo; 1,030
MeClintockville Petroleum CO., 25c,—5267 80;
1,000 Cherry Run Petroleum Co., 5 cents-450;
250 Kingsland Oil Company. 2 cents—ss;
200 Union Petroleum Company, 1 cent, $2:
$lO,OOO Steubenville and Indiana Railroad first
mortgage bond, $65—56,500; $5,000 North Mis-
souri first mortgage 7 per cent. bonds, s77—*
$3,850; $5,000 do., do., $77—53,850; 1 share Phi-
adelphia Library, $3O; 10 MercantileLibrary, $7
—s7o; $9OO Union League bond,s442 50; 3 snares
Girard Mutual Coal Co., sl—s3; 100 Dalzell Pe-
troleumCompany,42S cts.—s42so; 50 Noble and
Delamater Petroleum CO., 7 ets.—s3 50; 100Dins-
more Oil Co. 5 cts.—ss; 100 Union Petroleum
Coal Co., lc.—sl; 100 Briggs 011 Co.. 2c.—s2;
Two-story brick dwelling, No. 915 South
Sixth street, 15X feet front, $1,075; two-
story brick dwelling, Soybert street, west of
Seventeenth street„ 14 feet front, $1,206;
ground rent of $24 a year, $815; undivided half
three-story brick dwelling, Hamilton street, west
of Eighteenth street, subject to a mortgage of
$1,500, $650; three-story brick dwelling, Frank-
lin street, above Oxford street, subject to a yearly
ground rent of $OB, $9,200; ground rent of $5l a
vear, $730; dwelling, Oxford street, west of
Pranklin, subject to a yearly ground rent of
$29 75, $1,550; store and dwelling, No. 214 South
Tenth street, 19feet front, $4,200; coal oil lands
of the Petroleum Centre Co., ,200.

NEW • CURES •By .110EPS M&LT EXTRACT AND
• • ' BEVERAGE OP HEALTH.

May 29, W. S. Drown, Esq., Olean, Case county, from
HEMORRHAGE OF THE LUNGS.

T 25, Charles Reim, Esq., Ninety.third street andEighthavenue, N.Y.,from DISEASE OF THE CHEST.
May 20,, Mrs. Walsh Edwards, N. Y. Tkeatre, from

sontTHROAT.may 16, P. W. witkinson. Req., No. 19 Beaufortavenue,
Dreoklyn, from GENERAL DEBILITY:

May 1, F. Stitcher, Esq., No. 205 West Thirty-eighth
btroet, from INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
• May & T. Knupter, Esq., 169Divielon street, WY., from
OBSTINATE CATARRH, and his wife •from BODILY
WEAKNESS.

June IL H. Cohen, Franklin street, N. Y.--GENERAL
CONDITION IMPROVED.

Juno 16, Me Johanna Fuchs, 14 Spring street, N. Y.—
STRENGTHENED AFTER TYPHUS FEVER.

June 10, IL A. Krapp, Rochester, •N. Y.—LUNGE(
STRENGTHENED.

June6, Guetav Hume. No. 887 'Eighth avenue, N. Y
CANNOTBE WITHOUT IT.

• Juno80, L. L. Lee, Essex county, Port Hent7.—HAS
DONE HIM GOOD.

May 27, W M. Olivia, Montreal,,Canada—lS NEARLY
OUT; ORDERS MORE.

Sold at druggists' and grocers'. Persons wishing
agencies might apply at Hog's Malt Extract Depot, 50
Broadway, N.Y.

de26-wf miltrn
PAINTINGS, .4tlJ.

NOW ON EXHIBITION
EARLES' GALLERIES,

KS CHESTNUT STEEN%
.CONSTANT MAYER'S

ORIGINAL PICTURE

LOVE'S MELANCHOLY;
NEW GALLERY NOW OPEN

WithLate Arrivals of

Choice Oil .P.aintings
AT LOW PRICES.

Frame Engravings for Christmas.
Rogers' 'Groups.

NelvielijrlVgaPOltithographs.

WEBER PIANO!
giss4
Theo BOAS sreI3IIII3BALLTACKIOWLIDGOthe

Best Pia Fortes Menthotured
FOR BRILLIANCY AND DURABILITY.

They are used in the Conservatories
of Music of New York and Brooklyn)
and bythe leading schools in thecows.
try. A lull andvarbad sumsortnatrat COIL.
'tautly on hand.
J.A. 41F.TZ11„ 1102 CFNESTNIMSTBEIFT.

ALBO,NEWPATENT TREMOLO0114GIANRI.
Bhoninger Co. Orgasmas 4 litelodeow.wilM the

ISAvi.elent tremolo." melee to lbdry*

STATIONFJZY.

HIGHEST PREMIUM AWARDED
ros

, .

181.4.A.1NT1K. BOOKS,

By the Paris Exposition.

WM. F. MURPHY'S SONS.
339 Chestnut Street,

Practical Blank Rook bfanntactnrean, SteamPower
Printer" and tita tionent Gold Pena Cutlery.
A full assortment of Blank Booka and Counting•Hoase
Btationerno onatantb,on hand. nosant W 4M rpt

,
-

NEW CHESTNUTSTREET THEATRE.
HoLIDAY WEE&

THE,ONLY OIiRISTMASr/EDE.
THIS EYENINti.

THE 'GRAND FAIRY SPECTACLE, ".

• Foundedbe the Ninon, Tale.
OINDERY LLA• •

OR, 'ffttlr eldi(egg
Produced with new scenery, 200 new costumup.

'MREHPRINCIPAL SOLO DANCERS,
MileANNETTA GALLETTI,

MIBB RATE PF,NNOYER,
Mons. A.RDELLA.

The Beet Male Dancer in the world. .
ABALLET OF 14. VENTIVIVE YOUNG LADIE S AND

I A BEAUTIFUL TRANSFORMATION SCENE.
MATINEE, SATURDAY.

UTALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. (RANEE UV
1rv NINTH and WALNUT etreete. Begin, tit 7.36.

TIIII3 (THURSDAY) EVENING, Dec. EL
Fourth nightof the versatile artisteLUCILLE WESTERN,

who has been engaged for limited numberof nights,and
will appear in •

HER WONDERFUL IMPERSONATIONS
• ' OF.

LADY ISABEL AND MADAME VINE,
in C. yleuros MoralDrama ofEAbT LYNNE, OR THE ELOPEMENT,

MRS. JOHNI)REW'S ARM STREET THEATRE.—
. • Begins M past 7.

OURS—FOR CHRISTMAS WE ,B. •
THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING.

ROBERTSON'S AND ARTEMUS WARD'S
• "

with all its Grarid.EffectsOUßS,"
MRS. JOHN DREW as. .............. NARYNETLEY.
aided by the full Company.

Tickets Wand *cents.
Friday, benefit of Mrs. John br.ow.Saturday, test "Ours" matinee.

"OURS',ON SATURDAY NIGHT.
Monday next—ldight atLast. deigidc24l

88EMBLY BUILDING.--LARGE !SALOON. 'A SEASON.
BIONOR BLITZ,

CHRISTMAS DAY —THREE GRAND PEREOR.
MANCES.

Morning, 11:A, M.; Afternoon. 8; and Evening, at Hi.
Mao, every Afternoon , And.Evening during the DAL

days. • •
REIBEmBEE,

Last Christmas'Performance of_ _
BOBBY, BIRDS, SPHINX ' AND MINSTRDX6I3.

First appearance of the
CELEBRATED ROPE DANCE,

The greatest invention of the 'age. . .
Come one and unto seethe

CURIOSITIES.,
Children, take your parents, and parents, take your

children.
Admission, 28 cents.

_
. • . _

Children, 15 cents.de2Bll Iteseryed seats 60 cents.

SAFETY RAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

lam now prepared tofurnishrailroads throughout the
United Stateswith myPatent Railroad Switches. by the
use of whichthe WAIN TRACK IS NEVER BROKEN.
and it b ittpossiblefor any accident to occur from the
misplacement of switches.

The saving Inrails, and the at saving in wear ofthe
rollingetock. which is by this means provided with a
level.smooth, and firm track at switches in place of the
usual movable rails and the consequent severe blows
caused by the open joints and battered ends, is a matter
deserving the especial attention ofail Railroad Companies,

AS A MATTER OF ECONOMY ALONE thh inven-
tion needs only to be tried to insure its adoptions but
beyond the economy THE PERFECT IMMUNITY
FROM ACCIDENT caused by misplaced switches
h a subject not only of importance in respect to
proterty saved from destruction. but TUE
LIFE AND LIMB OF ALL TRAVELERS

concerns
UPON

RAILROADS. • -
1refer to the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Corn.

parry, and to the New Yorkand HaarlemRailroad Co.
Iam now fillingordersfor various other Railroad Com.

paniee, and Iwill gladlyAve tiny information in detail
that maybe desired.

WDL WHARTON, Jr., Patentee,
Box No. 2745Philada.,

OMte, Ito. 28 Month Third Phlbula'
Factory, Walnut above 8111 t It., Made..

—oolfaimer4, -

NEW PHILADELPHLS.OPERA MIMS,.
SEVENTH BRAM.WowARCM

L. V. Tumsori & CO. . ........ .rropietori
TuNisoN ai MINS TRELS.
TUN lON & 00.13 MINSTREL&GRAND MANGE OF PR.oGRAMME,,

THROUGHOUT-,
OROWDEDHOUSES—DELIGHTED AU.

EIMMENSE BUCCDIENEBS oOFUF THENEWS.4DUE-PETERPIPER PEFISPPER. PODGE AND
FORT HER.

•

_

JOHNNY • MACK,LHE GREAT VERSATILE GOMEDIAN.WILL_SHORTLY APPEAR.
DON'T FAIL TO BEN HIM.

FRIDAY EVENING BENEFIT OF W. ALLEN.
Doom open at 7 o'clock. Commence at B.
Admission. 96.60 and 75 cents: Boxes. 86.

HAVE COME.
Thefar-famed original and only' MORRIS

BROTHERS' MINSTRELS, at
and.

CONCERT LULU_ _
MONDAY EVEND 0, DEC. 28,

And 'every evening during the week. Also„a Grand
Matinee CHRISTMAS AFTETNOON, commencing at 2,35
o'clock. BILLY MORRIS, the People's Comedian, with
an entirenew entertainment entitled

,A TRLP 'AROUND THE WORLD.
Admission. 25 cents. Reservt dseats, 50 cents. Doors

open, at 6X. to commence at IXo'clock. Box Office open
from 10 to 8 P. M., for the sale of secured seats.

dela 00 CHARLES. A. MORRIS, Manager.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA EMUS
ELEVENTH street. above IZIESEtNUT.
THE FAMILY RF.SORT.

CLENCROSS& DUCEY'S MINSTREL,TEE GREAT STAR TROHOUSESHE W
COMPLETE SUCCESS. CROWDED:

SPLENDID BILL FoR THIS WERE .,TREMENDOUS arr
Of the nevi Annican-GormanOperatieltheumatio.

Arbitocratio,Stmatlonal Burlesque on .
SURF..

OR. GENERALGRANT 'AT CAPE MAY.
A CADYMY OF -MUSID-,,EVERN EVENING THIS

201. WEER- , IMMENSE SUCCESS.
HANLON BROTHERS,. HARRY GUER,

ETHARDIOL
THE EDLCATED-POODLES. MINIATURE

CIRCUS. NEW PANTOMIME.
Matinees Cbristmas and Saturday Afternoons. Ma-

tinee Prices. 60 =Wiles.. Evening Prices, $l. 75, 50 and 06
cents. e%itte
n A It lc BENT Z**l
%I _ORCHESTRA MATINEES__EVERYTHURSDAYAETEBOON.

• At 3X o'clock.
IN HORTICULTURAL HALL.

Llano SoIo—CARL ROESE. -

PiekaaofPoar Tickets for OnoDollar.
Single Tickets. 60 cents.
To be had at Boner& Co.'s. 1102Obeetnnt street, and at

the door. . n02942

TEE RECENT BOILER EXPLOSION.—The jury

UNYAN TABLEAUX.
11 NATIONAL HALL, MAIN. SALOON,

MARKET EiTREET, ABOVE TWELFTH.
Last tyro weeks positively.

Frillrynight at in. MatineesWednesday. Thurs-
day. y and Saturday afternoons at -3 o'clock. Ad-
wieder). 80 cents. Four tickets for $L Ohil l5
cents. ' de2oot•

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATREEVERY EVENING anTURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

'ln GrandBallets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Bow. Dm%
Gymnast Acts. Pantomimes. 40.

GERMLA ORCHESTRA—PUBLIO REHEARSALS
stUSICAL FUNDHALL ea, SATURDAYat

BM P. Pd. Tickets sold at the Door Allan P=alMade Stores, opssements cast be e ad
H. BASTER% Monterey street. or at W/TTIGI
MuleStore. 1 Chestnutstreet cselo

sumrnoned to investigate the cause of death of
George H. Wottley and Samuel Sweeny, rendered
the following verdict: That George W. Wettley

ii.;.; ; .; tauel Sweetly came to their deaths by in-
'

juries eceived from the explosion of a boiler at
the es ablishment of Nir. Jacob Mins, No. 4116
Ludl street, Decemberlith, 18R. With re-
gard o the cause of the 'explosion the jury find
fro timevidence before them as follows: First,
that &boiler was totally inadequate, from the
plan of the construction and thickness of the iron
used, to resist 'the pressure usually; carried
upon it, namely from;80 to 85. pounds; second,
the jury also found, from the evidence elicited,
that the engineers in, charge of said boiler were

-fullyrelitzble,and competent to-perform the du—-
tieS required of them. In conclusion, the jury
would most respectfully urge upon the authori-
ties the kpeedy enforcementof the lawlately en-
acted by the City Councils, providing for the in-
bpeetion of steam boilers, believing it would be
the means of removing many of tun causes of
explosions, and a saving of life and property.
Signed-4ohn Agnetv, Henry B. Lyons. John A.
Futton..Tames F. Nee% Philip Stahl, Benjamin
F. Dubois,

1867.2'""vuTTE'L 1867.
FUR HOUSE

(EBT4BLTBTIED IN 1818.)

unibmilistulbniteFaroco the attetra of the Ladles $
their farts afoot

MUM TIPPETS. COLLARS.
lli RIIIRILIN SABLIk

1111LSON'S BAY SABLE.'
ME.M.IIABLE,,

ROYAL ERMINE. OILINCIOLLA. Emma. 414)..
1111 Of the latest silrhaioß mum
Pi%N,ofggbtIMAM flad handsome articles InPSh.
KENNER and thelatter a most beautiful FUR.

CARRIAGE ROBES. SLEIGII=OBES.
sad FOOT MUFFS la vest varlet/.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRA.II1 1
41.7Arch Street,

yr,Wit remove to our New Store. No. 1912 Chestnut
street, about May led. Gels sm

XNTERESTING EXiateli.EB.—The Chrlittnat ex-
ercises of the Beck Girls' School, of which Miss
E. S. Aldrich is Principal, were celebrated on the
morning of the 24th in the school-house, Catha-
rine street, above Sixth. They ,consisted of the
recitation of poems, dialogues, soliloquies and
vocal music. Addresses were made by the Dime-
tors,CharlesEllis, Joseph C,T,urnpennyand Rev.
A. Atwood. There was a fine display of every
variety of medlework, and knitting, for which
that, school is so famed,

A MEIUCAN CONSERVATORY OF MtrflIC.—THE
Regular Winter Term will begin January 6th, 1863.

Pupils BeasonTioketa for. the Mati bee _are now ready
and will badelivered on receipt of tuition. ,Circulare4the Office, 8. E. cor, Tenthand Walnut. n019,tu,80.

ABBLEIVB MONDAY AFTERNOON. CONCERTS,HatConcert Hall, everyMonday; from 834 till 6 o'clock.
admiselon, cents. Package, four Tickets; 00.

"Coupon' , of thirty Tfcketa, 86 00. n0264

pENINBYLVAINIA ACADEMY OF abovera,CHESTNUT.ENTH.
ii)vinfrom 9 A. M.to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's greatPicture of CHRISTREJECTED
tillan exhibition. ,

CLOTHING.

ELICCTION ON OFF/CEIO.--Tho following offi-
cers of the Constitutional Union Association
have been elected: President, W. C. Swann;
Vice-Presidents, Colonel John S..Waruer, Hon.
Win. Mtllward, Wm. Sehollenberger, ex-Gov.
W. F. Johnston and Hon. J. S. Linen; Record-
mg Secretary. Writ. H. Holloway;Correspondin
Secretary, Colonel W. Y. Loader; Treasurer, W.
E. Conrow; Chaplain. Rev. C. 11. Powell.

Smtious Bucratto.--laaballi McGuire; 25 years
old, residlng in Spruce street, near Second, was
filling a coal oil lamp on Tuesday evening. The
fluid was ignited by cowing la contact with the
ilapac, and au explosion of the' lamp °mating, she
was dreadfully burned. 'The unfortunate woman
was removed to th,e Hospital. _ .

ONE PRICE ONLY.

• JONES'
Old Established

ONEPRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.
F or able , dorablisl, t4y4caldelexcieo llextee of worknuutehlati11.11,1%.) and,a perfecta lr,=ut. TeY

oaks. oath tatfolli

PATTERN OVERCOATS,
Made inbeet manner, to show materials and Styles. now

For Sale at Cost.

EDWARD. P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. ear. of Chestnut and Seventh Sti.so 117-IMIIII

CIUALTAIN 1111AWEIIIALS.

THE LATEST STYLES
IN

CUSTOM-MADE
BOOTS AND SHOES

For Gentlemen and 'Boys.
GALL AND SEE

NEW BOX TOES,
THE'SKATING800r.

PRICES FIXED AT LOW FIGURER.
13A n,T.t...Errrr,

33 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

ESAJELGrA.INS
'ACE CURTAINS.

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
FURNITURE COVERINGS,

• WINDOW SHADES,
AND UPHOLSTERY 000

Of the Newest Fabrite, Deeliftes, end Qilitlrtki.
PIANO?. AND TABLE,, COVEREIi

•
- 'Ahfl a fail line of

IHOUSEFURNISHINHLINENE. QUILTS, dm;
At the LowedPriem

Ca.M. STOUT& CO.,
1106 Chestnut Street.
tnyl-oirm Isft

IMCWIWES AT THE EUCLADICIXIIIA NAVIN
YAltri.—:-TbCTC ilh1( been discharges recently at
the Philadelphia Nav-Yard, in all but the engl-
Deem' department The number discharged
foot up to about eißlit hundrO, leaving a thou-
band mimes of mechanics and laborers on the
pay-rolls.

FELL ON TM: Ices.--TIAON1:18 McAllister; 81
years old, residing tear of. VIDA and German
streets, fell on the on Tuesday, on the foot-
way, and broke, one of his legs.

I.ssbella Nleltride, `24 years Old, residing at
Twenty-second and Pine streets, had an arm
broken from the smite cswe.

-----, _own( To 'ANY AMOUNT LOANED CYO/AmuNDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATGl. at, . , ~ %jog & Q0,60
eALF. ItY mAusiim,,AtxMAlCW4.—Ak a public •„. . OLD Frin'Au "RD L'°A"EMOB.

, ... .
. • , , . , .1 OMNI;PO sad Osakill tmts.

'plc Pi' cotttr.abaild whitilgion 'wilting ,lorq-' •seven.l4artels were didildsdni-at two'do!lara pet ix :
-8.-41141110

gallon. Part Of •it was grata awl part moinanens ION"ALB AV
whi64y. ‘,

~ -, ABUSUBLIC reQW eons. •ottm

itaopip-ArAniiiii7a;

Q 0 gga livre AND ooßtivra-maa a
A jcV. Nei Vine ' heat.4 now nianufaetor•

W the varletioa 0 1100 P Morin Conga, die. Shehensloethe Beal POWwont or new Avian.: Honemu
lona anarfalpiroFU , • ' ' mktLiirr
.10 —4lql ' NE' QF oraOPIORM-Titiony plus to de pricy was cleansed and dMIZIOOt444Kily§dON. Manntsetuterat brili!=Ciro=MM.WNWstreet

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPIHA, THURSDAY, DEOE4II3ER, 26f 1867.
toratke..eaLai,

Stirp2r4PCP ENTERI'ItISE RAILROAD oObt.
,PIIILAIDELPIII.A4 Deo. 10. INff.Notice is hereby giver(thatart instatment of- Five Dol.olant upon each sharerof stooleof the Cornpatty "not bun

paid hoe been called, and that the same fa due andpayableat the °thee oflthe.Cogotr an& No. 407 !Lamy'1street, on or before 1141JfISPA aocolldt day Of
January, I:

By order of the Directors.
de18.12t4

P. C. HOLLIS,
'Premprer.

jer. _OFFICE CENTRAL PA.OIFIO RAILROAD
COMPANY, NO. 54 WILLIAM STREET: NEW

YORK. • - •
The Coupons of the First Mortgeie "Bonds of the Cep- .

tral Pacific Railroad Company, due January ;
be paid In full, in gold coin, on and after .that .dato, at
the Banking House of • • FISK 'dr HATCH, •

Bankera and Ream:jai Agents of the 4). P.R. 14.00..,
C. P. HUNTIS. ODON,Vico President -

Above Coupons bought by BOWEN At FOIL , Special '
Agents, No. ti Morohante,Exchange, ;, da.170444911

,

---

ft/4yr. iri ,TIOE OP Tigo.NOßTli PENNOLVANTA:
Railroad Company.

PIIILADZIRIPA, December 21.1.81,74 •
TheAnnual Meeting of the ntookholders of the MORES

PENVBYLVANIA RAILROADAJOMPANY will be hold
at the office of the Company, on DLONDA.Manuary
1868, nt 12 o'clock M.. at which time and place do election
will he, hold fora President and Ton Directors, to ewe
for the ensuing year.

&lathing, . EDWARD ARMSTRONG. Secretary.

NOTICE.IIIarOPPICE PHILADELPHIA AND ,•• TRENTON
RAILROAD COMPAN Y.

PIIILAVELTRIA, December Sith,
Theannualmeetingof the Stockholders will be het 'at

the Company's (Mire, No. 224 South Delaware avenue, on
MONDAY, the lath January 1888.' at 1 o'clock P. &L, at
which time an election for Twelve Director* to servefor
the ensuing year will take place. ,

de24 J. MORRALL, Secretary.

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE AND TRUSTOirCOMPANY„'WALNUT STREET SOUTHEAST
CORNER OF FOURTH.

PHILADELPHIA, December 26, 1687.

NOTICE.—Theannual meeting of the Stockholder/y/0f
thCompany, for the election of thirteen Tthsteeet. to
serve for the ensuing year. will be held at the_ OfficchtMONDAY. January 6th, 1860, between 10 A. IL In
o'clock, noon. JOHN' S. WILSON.

deli Secretary.

prIEEtAnNEr TICANAL COMPANY. op=.p7.
Panummetue, Dee. 14,liitribThecouponak Intermiton the CommonBonds o

.

Company. fa dueontho trot of Janu21868. willbe
paidonpresents on at the VEST NATI AL DANK.
ofPhiladelphia , on and after the iintvro o.

de16,41616
ROBERTO. BROWN.-Treasure:...

aIIrCOMPANY. 0V1tCV,937BOUTIN/MaCST.
. , ulna, Dec. lif, INN.. Notice is hereby given tol gtr l i3A tDol ektkoldeng of thisni.Co

puny that -the smell meeting and an elecUon for Pre&
dent, Eli Materna, Treaswer and Bocrebu7, will take
place on the SECOND MUNDAY, 18th of Jawaim text,
atl22d. WM. a WEBB,

delf4jalBl _. BecretarY.
maw NATIONAL BANE Or THE NORTHERN
•""'"- Liberties. Puna..rea.PuLt.Dec. I. MI.

The Annual Election for Directors of this Bank willbe
held at theßanlkinkliouse on WEDNESDAY. the Bth
day of January tea between the house of 10 o'clock A.
M. and Li o'clockY. W. GUNHERE.

de7.4satti tht lel Cashier.
OFFICE MINE HILL AND SCHUYLKILLSe' DAVEN RAILROAD COMPANY.

PIIILALELPUIA, Twelfth Month 18th, 1881.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com.

pony will betold at their Office, No. 16 South Seventh
street, on Second Day Chionday") the 18th of Fint
Month. (January. 1886). at 10 A. M. at which time an
election for officers to serve the ensuing year will be held.

WILLIAM BIDDLE,
de2o V.tatraw4 Secretary'.

I PENN NATIONAL DANK.
PIIILADELPITIA. Deo.LS. 1887..

TheAnnual Meeting of tho Stockholders of t le Dank
will be held at the Banklegilouse N. W. corner of Sixth
and Vine streets, on TUESDAY, January. 14, 1888, at ten
o'clock. A. M., and an Election for Nino Directors will be
held on the same day between the howl of eleven
o'clock, A. M., and three o'clock I" M.

JAMES RUSSELL,
deli fm w tl4Ja

gag- THef, COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK OP
PENNSYLVANIA.

Pnit.anzt.rwca, December 7.1887.
The annual election for Directors of this Bank will be

held. at the Banking House, on WEDNESDAY,
January Bth. IMB, between the • hours of la A. at„ and
V P.M: • B. C.PAIMEFt

del is to 1h tjeB) • Cashier.
ahapr. FOURTH NATIONAL BANE OF PHILADEL-P'"`' HIA.723 &ECU street.

• PLIILADELPIIIA. December lth, 1867.
The anneal election for Directors Will be held at the

Banking-licruse, on TUESDAY. January 14th. 1868, be.
tween the hours of 11A. M. and 2 P. M.

SAMUEL J.MAC MULLAH,
delgth,s,tuMalg . Oaahler.

saw. DIVIDEND NOTICE.—OCEAN OIL 0021-
"'w PANY.

A Monthly Dividend at Two Per Cent. (being twenty
cents per abare) has been declared payable on a nd after
January 2d , next, clear of taxes. Books close Dec. 26, at
8 Y. M.; open Jan.Bd.

DAVID BOYD. Jr..Treasurer.
December 28,1867. 4e24 282881 jalbtft

mare UNITED BTATM TREASURY,
w".w i'nu.soar.ruu., Dec. 23, 1867.

NOTlCE—Holders of thirty 13u) or more Coupons due
January 1.1868, may now leave the seine at this office for
examination and count.

Checkswill be ready on morning of Januaryll.
C. 61c1021313114,

de243t Assistant Treasurer U.S.

Oti:Jp.urgrinitEcpm7.l3A9ll ReFsfnut narlierN" C° M.
Philadelphia.

ELnuawN.--rin election for nine Trustees, to serve
for three. years, will be held at the Wilco of the Company.
on MONDAY, the 6th day of January, lB6.3. Polls open
from 10A. M. to Le M. H. B. bTXPLIEIIB,

de24.tu,th,sfito Secretary.

Egg..FAßE.EEltlit'' AND MEOBANIOB' NATIONAL.
BAN •

Wrotarno.ritia, Dece saber 6 1881.
TheAnnualElection for Directors of this Bang will be

held at the Banking liaise, on WEDNESDAY, the Btb
day of Januaryttext,between the hours of It o'clock A.M.
and 2 o'clock Y. hi. , W. RUSHTON. Jo..

dee tajal Cashier:
joir CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY.—THE ANNUAL

meeting of Stockholders of the Cambria Iron Com-pany will beheld at their Olilee,_No. 400 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, the 21st day of January
next, at 4o'clock, P. Di„ when an Election will be held for
sevenDirectors, to servo for the ensuingyear.

JOHN T. Kirj ,r. Secretary..
Pnn.AnzLPIIIA, Dec. 19, 1867. deal-9W
jor THE CONSOLIDATION NATIONAL BANE.

PUILAD=IIILI6, December 14,1887.
Theannual meeting of the stockholders of this Bank

will be held at the Banking Homo. on TUESDav, Janu.
ary 14.1888, at 12 o'clock M.. and an election for Directors
neonthe same day,between the hours of 11o'clock A. M.
and 2 o'clock P. Id

del&m,w,f.tjaBa
•

'JOSEPH. N. rznuor., earthier.

alir THE PILILADELPIIIA NATIONAL BAN!.,PIRLADEPLILL, Dec. 13, P67.
TheAnnual Election for Directors of this Bank will

be held at tbo Banking House on TUESDAY, the 14th day
of Jauntilyneat , between 11o'clock A. M. and 6 o'clock
Y. M. B. B. COMEDY%

de13,t,m,w,t)&145 Cashier.
map. OFFICE OF TIIE DELAWARE MUTUAL
'"'"'"" SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY.

Punhanammia, l ecembec2oth„lBB7.
The annual election for twenty.eight Directors will be

held at this Office, on fdONDAl,thesixth day oi January
next, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.

d 520004 HENRY LYLBUICN, Secretary.

or COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANK.
PrijLADHL,PI.II4, December 14. 1867.

The Annual Election for Directors wlll bo held at the
Banking Housenn TUESDAY, the 14th day of January,
1868, between the 'hours of 10 o'clock U. and 2
o'clock P. M. • IL C. YOUNG.

dol44,tu,th;tlal4 Cashier.
NATICAAL EXCHANGEBANK..

PIIILADELPMA. Dec.lo: too.,
The Annuril Election for Directors will be held at the

Banking-house an TUESDAY. the 14thof January next,
betweenthehours of30 A.111. -and

GILBOUGH.
delota.th,NtojelB • Cashier.

MARYLA
and CecilCoNulies. meeting ogi!FtbleatockhoPar

will be heldat their office, No, 7 North Calvert street,
Baltimore, on MONDAY, 80th insUat 8 o'clock P. 81.

By order of the Board otDirector..
BALTISIOBA DOCA9th. 1867.

WM. HANNA. Bedeattn.
sae THE ANNUAL MEETING or THE BLOCK

holders of the OH Run Petroleum Company 0,111
held on THURB.DAY,Janusz 2. at 12 o'clock, at Rom:n-
-.140.20. Penn 8ui11!:".433 u Z eItt.BOIINIDER.

de2l-10P Secretary pro telt.
age ANNUA.L.BIEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS Otr
"'""' Lick Run and Sugar Creek OilCompany will be
ield January Ist. 1868. at 12 o'clock 1%, to elect officers,

&c., at Room 8, Ledger Building. i 1.4 SouthSixthsoddelB-100 CHAS. DAVIS, Seo'y.
HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518. AND 1590Iliir.Lombard sires!, .Dispensary Department.--Medi•

sal treatment and medicines furned gratuitously to the
soar.

JEIPIVIDEND NOTICES.
ser DIVIDEND—ME DMECTOSS'OF THE DAL.

zell Petroleum Company have thls day, declared
a dividend of Two per cont. on the Capital Stack, clear
of State Tax, payable on and after the 97th instant, atthe
office of the Company. 218 WALNUT street. Transfer
Books close at II P. M., 19th; open/filth.

EDWARD P.HALL,Secretary
Pomsnrt.ruts, Dec. 18. 1067. . de19,110

PBOPOSALB.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.PunaniamtaA, Nov. it Wel.ThePennsylvania Railroad Company hereby !Ave no.tics that they will receive proposals until the Bret day ofJanuary, 184:, for leasing separately or colleetively, •
UN‘ON DEPOT HOTEL, at Pittsburgh, _the LODANROUSE, at Altoolut, and the DIN/NO SALOON, in thelarrieburgDepot, for a term Uf years, commencing on Ofbefore March

The hotels at . Pittsburgh find Altoona are turublieothroughout in the beat manner._ I ' -

It must be expressly understood that theRailroad Corn
PallY win require that all these Wadi arttents shall be
/mot in aatriCtlY Orat.clase Mannar for the converdenceProposalsdort of passengersvatroniaing Refine.will be addremed to JOHN' M. KENNEDY,
Chairman of Special Committee; No. 806 Arch atreet
Philadelphia o noBto lalt

STO ' 1111VATZIthe
VIOLAS S. DIXON & SONS, , ,op_Late Andrews 4 Dt.zolh

No. UN OHBEVI'NUT Street, Phundetnbla,
alidacturery NPpootto United pates ',Mint, ,vivir-bwivii.. ,-, • ,olutunnix

. .. , vroway• _.,

.. For.alithr lin (Slits Or grES,,. • acite, littunst and,lArnad.Lire.
: .:I.' • , ,4,(t i)4‘.. ')'4 .I.l*. .._.„., . 0., , .... ,

, i ; ~ , ,A#4/04-A t11VD. ' ' For Virtirmtpirt 6 anAs• ya j
. .REOISTX TEN Lni. tsIi:4o ,Ariii i ...4 ), ..

coon-NG.HANGEs, DiTtraw.
\ INUOLANLES4Ager&lith
- .. • .

. 1 : yr- •

FOR CALlit.-0101'40grUt114, HEW* -PilafEltreet, wee;11/ Fhilade[pats,—
A yen,deGotta*.realdenee. replete witts

ataxy ebavantenen. . • . k -.• , ,

iititabln Onical inuleanil Oreentoae& Agmktimi••ftliag.,
aopetr had,ou with a .pratuAon et „trait treed latail
bearing. Lot, by 190toot Tea mums aniotaling, 711
feet front, can had Udedred. - .

,
_,

Beho24,ltne • ' . No. 10South Matsired!.'

sirFOR BALE—A VALUABLE PROPERTY FORr oan:ma. conidstios of two threoatory brio&
tortft, With dwellings and Ova fhfo o l4or7 , Modern

brick werunda. bat in tne'beat Manner, cod fornantletwith every convenience. alturitA on, th e B. R commaFourth and Diamond Amts. emending to Orland et
Id

lautA alincoupltbridoodr&streetlPOindblit tenant J.'fd.,GUIG
' V & BONO. WOWalnut . .. -.

COUNTRY BRAT AT JIORDENTOWN.
Large threststory brick Mansion House. containing

„
,68Posog..l2olutlfolly locstedi and supplied, with ,

water._notair rum/ices. and every modem impreverent.
,multable tor a school orsummer .boarding.house. stabling
for ten homee, carriage bouse..4c., with nearly five acres
Or grdOndi Web are large forest trees. ehrubbiWy.'mineral sprin nearrailroad station. Forsale by

co. 64 North fieventh et. dell.w.ton

1868. nifitg:Pl9lPlinsi 1868.80. 9090 spiooE
FOu. BALE—TERMS RAM'nßoTtici; ai co ,2100.130ut5'Gee&delo,2m•

t tfrA°T4'N,riVratil,ElfAltAlt.m three Ones, le bulit in the to subetaneeriag.nor, nearly new main perfectanise. tB4f116feet deep. Immediate Donegal= glveik For farther%Imamapply to J. AL GUMMY & 1110N8.508Waged

1/1 FOR BALE.—TEIN NANWM_II EIREENVtaIeDwelling, trim thraentora bac& butidingia NanaNorth !seventh groat;has oveq. modern coprani.rate andbnirorMw% aPaj)l' Mulct0,40t, =Mei&JAW wows. 1011. Oita -Pal -au &anal* ou,4angeo.Atmli, to 011PPUCIX & JORDAN, 4111Waftet iptroeC

ItofReirmyr SALE
to .l vgat:lt ILALMagoDziai

=with mmir minvenfmmecti 7,s7coMeer gtritfeet wide street, Pinata ion ' mm wee,maw *aB.quar.e._JoIn_ mfect9% sav Sce jar=J-11 GUAI4IIIEY: a 00
FOR BALE OR TORENT.--THE STORE NO.'Shespl,street Imm.elate possession. APPIY nr.•MOICKLE. No. Zie Chestnut ; street. datetA
VOItALE-4117. 8.T0,11,_Ea )10641 Apply RAW-rberry street. POINEUVOZI in Of year.

CHARLES Ittit)
.

, WAILdeuth Seventh street.

TO KJOITp

Office to /lent.
The very desirable OFFICE.
N0..-105 801101 THIRD Eitteist.
demo rztvogy a Ftai ,RING.o deathThirdstreet.

FOR • RENT.—UNFURNTIMED OR PARTLY
hutdebed.wlth carpets complete, • handsome tow-
story brown sumo caddencm homedall Mc modern

convenience" and in perfect order, ‘actuate on Locust.
stteet pear Bt'lliarAWburen. ..1* M. 01.111blEY & SONL608 Watuntlstreet. • . • - ,

MaTO RENT.—A HANDSOME TIIREFAITORT
Dwelling, with allmodern Improvements,No. _SOU
Bit. Vernon street. Immediate' possession: Also a

Threeatory Double Dwelling. 8. E. corner Woad sad Co.
lumbla avenue, sultabbs (orresidence orstore. Inunedl.
ate possession. Apply to COPPOCS. & JORDAN, ne. CS'
Walnut street. ,

-inFOR • : T—A HANDSOMRLY,FURNIBILED
Red&nee. with parlor, clining•room, eitting.room.
kitchen, and ate. chambers; large yard.,and curerF

convenience ;situate on Race etreet, near Blzteentb.
'M. GUMME\ & BONN, &:03 Walnut atreet.

THIRD RTREET—PON. RENT. Nom. 'I7Q4story granite andbrick jiltoreProperty. Vat N
Third-street. Immediate possession. J. M. 0

MEY & BONS; 508 Walnut street.

••rFOR BENT— FROM DECEMBER IBT A LABOR
new Store, on Delaware avenue.below ibLgant pt.
Apply to JOB. B. BUESIERnoeti IA South Delaware aetlne.

IaFORRENT.—SECOND AND THIRD BTORIES
of StreoNo. MO North Thirdstreet, "opposite Heide

otel." deld tit*

TO LET.
LARGE HALL

cor. Broad sad Walnut. 43.1115.
JOliN nuours EDWARDS.

704 Walnutstreet.del7-tti th r6to
RENT.—BECOND FLOOR OPA HOUSE. MODERN

.1 conveniences. on. eVrafe street, West of Broad stmt.
Address - A. O. ,A.
deent• • • Officeof the )

►ttv LE?-TWO COMMIJNICATI%G SECOND43TOET
I trout rooms for 'saw °dices, in it central location.Rent moderate. Address A. 8.. at thisoffice. &348 V
rpo BENT-WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION '. Tan

second.third° fourth and fifth floors of 'rem eligible
premiere ongagged:vet Apply toll EL BLEEPER di
flo ‘.. Tko. lig Marketstreet •

!MAL ESTATE SALES.

IeORPHANS' OOURT SALE.—ESTATE OP
JcsePh Ball, deceaeed.--Jamee A, freeman, Auc-
tioneer. StoneDwelling. Barn, Carsiagahoese,taid

663(Acres, near Buttleton, Twenty third V. Under
aority of the Orphans: Court for the City and County
of Philadelphia, on DMof Dee. Seth, lee, at 13 o'clock,neon, will be sold at public sale. at the Philadelphia Ex.
.change, the following described Real Estate. late the
ProPertY of Joseph Hall; dammed: amassuegeand tract
of land situate in the township of LowerDublin, (now
the 2341 Ward.) Beginning at a stone In tho middle of a
certain road called the Old Welsh Bead. lendingfrom
Bustleton to the Bristol Road, thence by lead released or
intended to be retested to John lira N. 40 deg15 Wn._.
E.116.80 perches to &stone thence by JohnTrump's land.
8.49 deg. 45 min., E. 81.30 perches to a stone; thence by
land of William McMillan, 8.40 deg. 15 mln., W. 1.44. W
perches toa corner In the middle of the aforesaidroad
thence along The middle thereof, the course of land of
Isaac Ashton and land released omto Jamie Hell send
Fisher Hail. by .John, Joseph and (Mattes Hall, about
87.40 vetches to the, place of beginning. Containing Mt
acres and 30 perches,be the same snore totemic

The above tract Ilea at the corner of the old. Welsh and
the Blue GrassRoads, about half a mile from Bustleten.
and 234 miles from llohnesbure; The Unproven:mete are
astone and frame dwelling,excellent barn, steno .wagon
house, crib. itc. A fine Mitre= passes through the fan&and tbe new railroad called the Philadelphia, Holmes.
burg • and Buatleton Railroad will pass vt:ey desirably
though the premises. The property is in good cultira.eon. andrented till April next. gar Plan at the Auction
Score. Half the purchase money may remain.
rfri Sll5O fo be paid at the time of sale.
By the Court, E. A. MERRICK., Clerk O. C.

ELIZABETH LijilL, Executrix.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

del° 19 28 Store.ceWalnut street.

isOH oNS' COURTSALE--ESTATE ofTRW/a
McKinley, deceased.--James A. Freeman, Auction-
eer Coder authority of the Orphans' Counter the

City and Countyof Phlleulelphls, -en Monday, Doe. So,
1867, at 12 o'clock noon, will be sad at Pliblle sale, at the,
Philadelphia Exchange. the follorvhboleoOribed.re ee-
tate, late the property of Thomas McKinley, deceased :

No.l - Houses Nos. 521. 523 and fi2.s24arriott steestosith
bQua houses Inthe rear. Two lob of ground with the
rick sod frame houses thereon, on the north Ada of

Marriott streetthe first beginning la; feet west of Fifth,

street and the nest adjOIDIEW on the west. Eich liot 90,
feet front by 101,K feet deep, the Hen subject to a polyp:
tionable ground rent of nine snithuge and ten pence lid!penny, and the second to a proportionable groundreset of
nine shillings unto the Swedes Church - congregation.
tar' On t''‘e above lots are erected 9 two-story brick
houses, fronting on Marriott street. with 3 threestory
brick and 2trrostory•frame court houses in therear.'

No. 2.—Lot, Christian street. The one half part of in
and to a Jot of ground on the south side of . Christian
street, 131feet west of meth Street. 31feet front.by 101,4
feet deep. Subject to a proportionable ground rent Of 3shillings unto the Swedes Church Congregation. •

No. e.—Louses ftZ and 931.80131 h Fifth street. The one-half part of in and to a lot with the 2 throe-story frame
embusses thereon, on the .eaert aide of Fifth street, 21
feet southward from Marriott street, being. 36 feet front
by 120feet deep.' rir Thereare, 2 two.atory framehouses
in the rear. • .

4--Lot, corner Fifth and Marriottstresta.----4, tot or—-
grounA at the southeast corner of Fifth' and Msetiett
otreets, being 21 feet on Fifth street,saul extending of that
s idth dePthslOnh :the south tide of Atarsiott sheet:.
190 feet. ,

CI!" 8100 to be paid On each at the time of sale. '
By the Court. E. AI htEltitK;lC. Clerk 0.41:

JANE CONROY,Ailtaintstrstrir. •
JAMES A . 'FREEMAN. Auettoneer.

de1412.28 Store. 422 Walnut street.

jeSALE BY 'ORDER OF DEllll3.' -ESTArE OF
Jacob Fritz. deceased.-,James, A. Freeman. Auo.
tioneer.—Neat Three•story Brick Dwelling. No. 298

N.Juniper street. On Monday. Pecetuber 80,1869, 12
o'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philade-4,ll-

_phia Exchange,' the following desotibel real malt% vbs.:
All that comb, threestory brick dwehing, and lot ofgr.ound What° on the west side of Juniper - street,: (No.no, atthe distance of 180 feet 6 inches Moth-of • Race
street,•in the Tenth Ward of the city containing in front
16feet 6 inchesi and in depth of that width 60 feet. To.
gather with thandupon certain alley as laid oat laid qon-
structed along the north side of the lot, contigu
ous to and southward of the above described lot. of the
width of 2 feet 5 inches and indepth.of that width 85 feet
from Juniper street. •

frifrOlear ofencumbrance: ,
Ur $lOO to be paid at the time ofsale.

, • JAMES A. FB.EEMAN,L'Auctioneer,
del° 19.28 Store, 422 Walnut street.

DRUGS.
ODERT SIIOEMAKER & CO.„ 'WTIOLESALE
Druggts N. E. corner Fourth and Sate drools—-
invitethe attention or the Trade to their largo eta* r

of 11120Drugs and ClkemleaLs. Eesential Oils, Sponges.
Corks, &o. . nor•br

nitIJOCIISTB*.SUNDRIES.-43111AUCTATES—MOSTAIN,BM Thee. Bombh. Brushes, Mirrors, Twessers,' rue
Boxes. Born Scoops, SurgicalInstruments, Trugety mud
and Soft Rubber Geode ', Bases. (Baas Bud M.eW,
Syringes, &c. allet "Firh Hands"prieos.

SNOWDENBROTHER&
apfittrp. 23 South Eighth erect., , .

1)14liiiAßß BOOT, OF -IWCENT_•IMPOUTATION,, -.

1,1,, and-very superior unaufY; White Gum Arable;
East India Castor Oil; White and Mettled'Osatiie ktotir .."

Olive Oil, of various, brands. For ludo bp. 'lt...lfiE ,-

13110ENASER,dt 00.; OruagistS,- Nbrthoast, aoraor, - '
Fourth and Rare streent. . . . ; ' , . .n02'144. .

1)i, tat. PAINTB.—WE, OFFER TO TUE TEL'ADE r"
!.1. White Lead, Zinc White and eploted raintu ont
own manufacture. bfundoubted aunty; bn.i,niantioins
suit purchanra.dc co.,
Millen l'aints o.nd N. E. Otner Fourth and

ritna otrevte. , nn 11,41,

,lopu.mutrA -AM? GEC/11(11A, iitll9W,APV,,r:44:Erl+; '
JLP NOW Citp—awpat, • intro, and of Winnuna v"I:ACLITt
directly tom the Rrowerl
,Sold at etant) woLght. andArgarelaNOLlAn,

sad purity. . • HUlsilkltAA.Apothacttry;
aw104.1 - .1)110 (The. taut etroal•

ugnariom CIAUELINA
Align senintrr; irnonorotuowe.. irr..ge6rte A. o,clow Z"

shiptd*oat3/.ln- TqaisetErei
ttiVertgliut ttrent,

riarrori AND LI EN 211E,DDEN .OPI:4O.OEDP.
IL/width from mato fent wido, ,84,1 nuninoni. Tont :OA
Awning Pa akere Penang , Ban Tram, rto.
liounW. jEgy h MI Lim 104ivilas'• dakay,..

•

"Veiled Irkelll7,.. nre Springs Vatter and
Pass of Hott—The %roiled Inarttrinal
Reg/ans. s, •

A correspondent of the. Cincinnati
eial, writing from the " Headwaters of

the Yellow Stone, Montana," gives the fol-
lowing description of the "Valleyand Pass
of Hell," in that territory: -

:And here, from the spot on which I stand,
with my companions on this exPloring expe-
dition, tracing my notes, I drink in he viesrs,
so weird, so passing strange, that even in my
wildest dreams never aught like this Was
seen. As 'daylight is dying on the Yellow-,
stone hills, the sun,melting down into the
'Verge of the horizon,' Shooting his slanting
rays far into 'the gloom of grotesque cliffs,
and lingering upon the hiftier peaks, convert-
ing their rugged surfaces into purpleand gold;
the islands in the river await bold and be mitt-
ful in the rosy. light„ ' while yonder distant
cone-like hill stands against the sky a con-
spicuous inass ' fringed with fire. The
gigantic mountains to the west cast
their shadows 'far down Into the eilent
•valley at •our r feet, while the silvery.;Yellowstone flows on its whispering. way; '
breaking the sombre aspect of the plain with

- the line of its gleaming waters., In this mat-
ley mysterious wonders have been irisible
from time Immemorial,'Of" Which the mobile
Saxon never heard. The Indians in the vi-
einity tell us it has always been thus. Out
of this plain, or valley? rather, which,extends
over an.area offiftymiles., issue& million sharp
jets of bleisikwhito flame, interspersed with,
Adal puffs-ate" pectilYYspor, which MO up-
ward in endless ,turbivated convolutions,
until reaching a high altitude, they dissolve
and blended with the fluctuating cloud;which
hsngs over the valley, as; if to shield it frons
mortal eyett. .• The plain is dotted with in's
numerable romps, from whence these vapory
and fiery columns ate emitted: lirtlieir 'for.
nation they resemble, miniature volca,noe,s.
Fire-springs like' • -thew may be -found
in China ; and the geysers, ef Iceland
are but results":' of ••Lvolcartic action of-
the same nature, though •of greater
force and poiver than the hot springs in the
valley of the Yellowstone. One cannot help
thinking that fiercest fires rage somewhere
below the external, envelope ,of the plalti,lo,
thus fan and force flames above the surface.
A gentleman and a savant connected • with-
Our partY arscrities these igneotl streams to
gases escaping from a "veiled hell." Another
specialty orvolcanic;action' may be observed
by closer 'investigationof 'the 'conical hills
whit* loom up from the surface in every
direetion. Though.there are nO deep craters
in their summits, it is an easy matter to
detect a gentle hollow in each, Y more or less
deep, covered "with crumbling particles of
lava-like rock. • The base and sides are also
thickly strewnwith the like nelsons deposits—.
sortie of very large size, like the enormous
cindery cakes'the refuse of a foundry furnace.
11 sulphuninsodor is In the atmosphere, re-
minding one of our companions of his ex-

, perience of a choke-damp. Surriunding the
entire plain are' lofty calcifereus rocks,
eroded and skeletonized by action Of rains or
shifting bodiesOf water, which now bear the
'appearanceof inverted pyramids, prisths and
various other configurations. Besides pre-
-paring detritus which lay piled in heaps at
thefoot of the cliffs,- frequent torrents had•so
corroded and -dismantled the reeks that one
would imagine a destructive fire had raged
and burned up a city, by the quantity of
fallen columns which lay scattered around in
the most indescribable contusion. In the in-
terstices of the debristhere bubbled name-rena salhie springs, and continuing our exa-
mination further, we discovered several hot
water springs, nom whence vapory columns
continually ascended. On testing the

• warmth of the water with Fahrenheit's ther-
mometer, the mercury, which stood previ-
ously at eighty degrees, shot up .to one hun-
dredsind eighty degrees. The tread of ow
horses' feet sounded hollow, while the
noiseseemed to revesberater, along the earth
like an • echo. - Not blade of grass
was to be seen, excepting along the margin
ofthe tiny streams. Theivhcile aspect ofthe
plain was arid in the, extreme. Ghastlyrelics
of animal life covered the ground along the
stream. ' This Was evidently caused by the
gathering of• the buffaloes in the fall to cross
the Sweet Grass, tvhere,they luxuriated for, a
season, protected by the rising hills from the
bleak winds, which, with the force of
sinioons, sweep over the Northern prairies,
until the severity of the season and the
scarcity of grass compelled them to leave,
when they found their egress prevented by
the:deep snows in the passes, and they must
haveperished from hunger and cold, leaving
their hones to be picked by hungry wolves,
and.. to be bleached in the grin and rain.

can give any idea of the fear-
ftft 'desolation of this wonderful valley. It
struck our hearts with a nameleea• dread.
Not a wolf infested the chambered cavities
ofthe cliffs; not a buzzard' hovered over the
vicinity. All was silent in this Valley of

' Death. One, of the party of explorers bet.
stowed upon it the significant appellation of"Hell." It is arich, field, however, for am'
geological savant, and though famous tray-
elem love to describe the splendors of Alpindscenery, dwell upon the classic heights of
Olympus? dilate :Upon Lebanon, Mount of
Glory, and foster their imagination among.
She Scriptural mountains of Judah, there
are grander scenes by far in this new-born
world of ours--with valleys far more idyllic'
than any old Europe 'can boast, and rivers of
greater depth and larger volume. Travelers
have descanted-long enough upon- the stale
snub melancholy inanities of the Orient.
Let him that ,suffers with ennui, and the
soul that harilsers after vitalizing re-;
stifles, travel in .the borean regions "of the
Upper Yellowstone, and mighty mountains,
savannahs orexceedingfertility, and valleys
clothed with Eden loveliness, will be seen
aide by side with a •plain teeming with.
diabolisms, from`whichyou cannot emerge
save through the "Pass of' Hell." Through'
such a pass did we grope our • way in almost
profound darkness, as night had set in long
before entered the lonely defile. 'Why.
this wild, gloomyravine, flanked by lofty,
perpandiculat walls, where huge boulders
hung topplingly over, and down which a
Current rushes with its shaking footstep,
should be called by such an ominous name,:
I know not, unless it is that we are in the
habit ofascribing such darksome places under
the jurisdictionof the Evil One. o many
abuses have been heaped upon •'• —every
sin laid at his door—that it is tio e Satan
Should write hisremonstrance upo! hisprison
bars,

POCKET BOOKS. POSTEMONNIES.die

INSTRUOT[ON.

PHILADELPHIA,. NOV
ship. ThePhiladelphia Riding School, Pogrib/tract above Vino, idnow:: open for tho receptionof Scholars for the Winter season,. Ladles and

Men, desiring to become prodclent in Horsemanship; solifind every facilityat this establishment The &hod!,comfortably heatril and ventilated. The hones cafe sadwell triined.iSadt horses trained in thebeet maximise'Carriages an Sad e.horees to hire, and times taken
Itverv." • non • TriHWAS ArtiM dRn
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r nowt, itAmbir., MII=MM lawnmilWO timmvia
GLOBE'MCITUAL LIFE INSU.

RA'NCE COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
PLINY FREEMAN, President.
HENRY C. FREEMAN, Secretary.

LORING ANDIDVWS •1 viJNO. A. LIARDPSIBEftGII, 5 VicePresidents.

_

Cash Assets, $ i 000000
. /rszazai74,4f alprie, 16304.All policies nonsonens Premiums payable in cash.Losses paid in cash. It receives nonotes and gives none.Bs the provhdons of, its charter, the entire si dus be.

longs to polity holdersand must be paid to them n Divi.
fiends, brreserved for their greater smutty. videndsare made on the cent I buffo!' plan and-paid annually,commencing two years from the date of theo,. Ithas already made two Dividends anainadinjt '
ansummit never before equaled during the first three"nano(arm company. No policy fee, required. Femalerisks taen et the usual printed 'stns. extas premium
being demanded.tree Permisaion Given to :Travel

, IN TILE - •

EUROPEAtSTATES 'AND-- EUROPE
At all Seaeoni of the Year.Applications for all kinds of Policies, Life. Endowment.Ten-year Life orTerra, taken. and all information cheer.fullyafforded at the. : •

BRANCH OPPICEbr THE COMPANY,
408 Vainut. Street, Philadelphia.

ELMEB & GitIFFITTS
, ;MANAGERS.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA '

Cti4B. Z,INLMES, (late of Philada. Nat. Bank),
'WM- P. "WiltelterS.'Jr. ' • '

Fire, Marine and; Accident Insurance effected in themost rellabe Compsnles of tlds City, and in those of New7904 NewEngland and Baltimore. stria th24t

THE DAILY EVENING 131DL1.X17141.-TIELAD.ELITIA, PECEMBER,2fv,IB67.
•

itimpailimmom
QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD.

THE PANHANDLE ROUTE.

Am- OS HOURS to CINOTNNATJ, _viaPENNFIYLVA.RAILROAD AND PAN.HANDLE, 7,6 HOURS kWE than by COMPETINGLINES.

BENASSENGERS taking the 8.00 P. X TRAINmtrire inCINNAT/ next EVENING at AM P. ~ 28 OURS.NLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE.
. or THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated Pala% .111Room SLEEtING•4IARSrun through from ELlt''"l/EPEUA to CINCINNATI. Paasengem tall thit 1100and 1.01 P. M. Trains reach MOD; ATI and allPointe WEST andYOUTH ONE TRAIN ADVANCEig all other Bolan.

_ _
Parcengera for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS,..X.01T4 CAIRO,SHICAtt, 'PEORIA, 15411eNG.N.QUINCY, latmwAUKE T. PAUL.. 0...Jana all slate WEST. NO THWESMinAI atil:BT will particular to Mc for TICKETS marViapAN.HAND ROUTE. •

N.

farlro SECURE the UNEQUALED advantages ofthis I.INEt be VERY_PARTICULAR and ASK MRTICKETS 'Via PAN-HANDLE," at TICKET OFFICES,N. W.CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Streets,$O. 118MARKET STREET, bet., (Mond andtirentSte.And THIRTY.FIEST and MARKETStreete,WeatPhila.IL F. SCULL, Gang Ticket Agt.. Pittsburgh.
.I,OIIN IL MILLER. Gang Eact'n Agt.,526Broadway.N.Y.

mmgs

ilfgipsw WEST J.ESSEY
RAILROAD LINES.

FROM FOOT OF EiltliET STREET•

(UPPER FERRY).

COMMENCING TUESDAY. SEPT. 17. 1887. •
Trains will leaveas follows:ForBridgeton. fialem._Vineland, MIAMIand intermit.dicta Stations, at &00 A.m., and 3.80 P. M.(Ape May 3.80P. M.
or woodbury at 800 A. M.. and 3.80 and ELOO P. If.ight .Train leaves Camden at Mai M. noon ..) •Freightwill bereceived at Second Covered be.lowewalnutsstreetir 7&Id. tustil.fP. M. greightsizeolatieflzil A. will o forward tne aame oar.o. SouthDelaware avenue.

. SEWELL.',ltnaerintenikint.:nammoarfutipAwmpitutgt
;;; 1111111176: -aokin. delitdito tlutiturZYlailiti-dMerl. the g Nathandthe Canada,ter

_

Arrangement of'P Trat.na, Nov. 18, W.the Company'. DePO4Thirtsemth Ind OtillowhillPhiladelphia at the fousnyinghum: • 'ING ACIWMMGDATIONS,At 7.M A. M. forReading and all intermediate Stations and Allentown.
.?WV. leaves Reading at CM Y. • bl.arriving Inetc aat 9.10 P. M.MORNING EXPRESS,At M. for...Relding*Lebanon, Harrishorg, Pottnille._nne Grove, -ram aqua.IltarY,YLMlsuremorLEncirkEochester_Carpals, Falls,

.% ew-mbarre, littstOn. York. Garin% i.hambers.bunt nagentown. ke..fru
_ ~_The 7.30 train connects at nutting with the Bast ramRailroad trains for Allentown. Mx : and theEl 5 2.connects with theLebanon Valleykaki for Elsa*bug, Asti; at Port Clinton with Catawba'', R. R.l=lfor Willlamosport, Leek Haven. Elmira, 093.._•atberg with Northern Central, Cummuland Valley, aniWiSchuylkill and Buequebanna trains for Northumberland,llumnort. Yor__,____llChemberiburg. Knox:rola dm:AFTERNOON hawREss--Leaves Philadelphia . at 8.30P. M.for Reading, Pottsvill e, Ma., connect-kW th Reading and Cohnnbts Ra ilroad trahn for Col

ten arc.
WN AOCOMODATION.-Leivee Pottstown6.45 A. M., stopping at Intermediate stations; arrives inPhiladelphia at 9.06 A. M. Returning, leaves Philadelphiaat 6.00 P. M. ; arrives in Pottstown at 7.05 P.M.

DNG ACReasilnyr,soREA A.M.,1stoppingCatOMMODATION-Leaves ailWaY stations;arrives ixtdale
to

at 10.16 A. M.
leavesPhiladelphia at 4.00 P. M.2 =lv inBeall=45 P. M.Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 Aend Pottsville at 8.45 A. IL, arriving in Philadelphia atLOO P. M. Afternoon trainsleave Harrisburg at 110P.M.andPottsville at 2.45 P. M.; arriving Iltarelehia a11,Errig :M.

burs accommodation leave' Re at 7.15 A. ILand Hamburg at Lb P. 111. Connecting at Readimtwith Afternoon Accommodatton south at .g 6.31 P. M.alevngin
train.

Philadelphia iPassenger car
t 9.10 P. M.ket with a attached, leaves

Ida at 18A5 noon forPottsville and all Why
MathesLicaves Pottsville at 7A. M.. forPhiladelphiaailall Way citations. .

All the above trainsrun dal'''. Sundays; eigtepted.
Sunday trains leave Pole at 6.00A. m.,and Phila.&Aphis at 8.15 P. M. I leave Philadelp for Reading, atImo*li.ziauliffEEitcm Reading atLM .X.

V RAILROAD,--Passengers foiDowningtownend intermediate points take the 7.89 A.M.
_P.M.nd4.00Ptrains from Phindelphia, returning ..fremnowniutowic at 8.80 A. M.. endLai P.m.

NEW YORK ExpEcraa. FOR PITTSBURGH AND
ril .iirEST,Lesves New York at 9 A. M, 100 and 8.00

at L.A. M.. L6O and 10.10P. M..aitdcco=l=figulna PetniMnonsil orthanCentral Railroad
surg

Express Trains for Pittsm.p
N

CM
Williamsport Mars.Baltimore. Am

arena* Train leaver Harrisburg, on arrivaln.. 4.Pd9 .L....rmt Man.mnaressORarasm g.l.tltLhillerseni tAtraLM
WoughbetweenpCtyminS.s;

Plintrargb. without
"Wandafor Nur York leaves Harriebers at 8.1(1 A. M.
and dAde P. M. Mantrainfor Hardsburg learn New York
litteliMlGlS• VALLEY RAILR 4.26 P.

OADM.,Trehts leave
at6.90, %A. M.,and.7.15 P..eatunizetfroM
at 7 A. and unuMX,

131.111 Q :.iAMIA RAILROAD,
Trains leave Auburn at716 A. M.for Plumoseand liar.diberg,and at 19.45P.M.for Pinegrue and Tremont re.tmentagfromHantagetLIMP. M. and from Tremont
at 7.40 A. IL ,TIER` lieste,huss tickets and anigranttickets to all the principal prints in the Northsurd West

Maeursion 99 Heti from Pailistlehphia to Reading and
L m 4 for day _eab=aSMedireCOMMO6IIIO6. Marketr . Tram,

Accommodation Trainsatredsoed rates,
Tickets tie_Stations dayoniismug

Aoeomoaatton
MS

void and
Trim

lntamethabY
Pro=rt taken are obtainable :illy atthereduced rates.

Treasurer No. 07 Swath Fourth street,
PlaladaipMa or of G.A. gkos. emend Superintendent.

' Cominut=Tiekebt&Miner cent. discount. between
fed amities arid firm&

: goodf or 11.000 miles, between all pointe.1749164 1611,16.....eiCt Vt.familiesand firm. . _Tiolferr three. alx.nmeor twelve months.for
litoonly to all points at reducedrates.

aliditresilding onthe line of the road will balm,
with cards. instillingthemselves and wives to tick-

ets at
/kinsunion *Mb from Philadelphia to principal eta.

MA% goodfor It and Monday_,atreduced
bad skilizralith= Office,at Munro=and '
streets.

FRECOIHT -41ooths of all docriptions forwarded to allrem sbove Owfrom trtheComposure NewFreight DDepot.l%
aseets.t MMleaveUkend

Philadelph iaßuda& daily at 6.80A. kL.
-111_41=2. and 6 P. IL, for LebanoA.Hardsburg.'Pert all poinnlEarlelle at the tr.delphisi Post.Oferefor all pluses
Wa the road• and its branches at IIA. M.. and for theprin.
Meal Stationsonly at 5.15 P. M. -

Fast Line ......

Ede Expre2s...
Paoli Accitunoditigii RO.
Harrisburg
Lancaster A0c0m.................•

ParksburaCilactonati
Paoli Acoom. N0.2......

inttiivetaituft OVILI03;

0.1 „mi.. Ni 4:14.11-vau"6"BiLDIAROMlLorteetn '-'
^an moot direct line to _Bethlehem,

Allentowit, Iltjtueb Chmtsg_ analeton, wane Haven.
WWolureAshelloYfeW,Mj..ctirmelt Pittston.Scrap
t45.and aU the mints Inmebee= arm Wyoming Coal

OZILsa-wir dmusauf meiginDertvew‘PhiLidebbla. N. W. corner of Burke
WINTER ARRAN MIMI_

-NINEIiAILYTRAINS-On md after .TNUlin AY, Nov. 14.1887.Pammger treble
leave the New,Depot. corner of Eau and American
I%,daily(Bandaye meltedtziluid ._

. .1 SA.M.-Monanpron for andma
connect

at Bethlehem withLehi gh Valley Railroad for Anew
Cataaanqa.h.L, oh Chunkwar neither.4t......—irtiaiti.and mPpol6. 174inLehi?rril lanVolo.n.. itgrpeng,,,,,,,,„ astowing& .........adf amine, antIkeammort. Arrive at nob Chunk at 12.05 A. i Istintotharre at BP. aLliktrenton at 4A5 P.dill

for if:aiTt.dr"'a"pa a da& h trilititro .mM. for and Foam on New dandy OralBait
road to New coit.A*,.“ •

6i ) 1181ii ttra&1144--idarrlnUo.-Wrab7 Eratunafor1ellifee Otadraro' l2
__At UM AL-AeMannenalon for Fort WatAington,

itniLin at ter=e? BeitimaditiP.R.-. or Nandi ;
'White HatosWilkoobtaf0 Ci ~Gen.tii•nl:l . ... , doahn _

Cannel Mon an ton, ,
and au points In m ocayandPawnee»for Green take thin7= QAtSIM P. M-Acoomomdationforfrofhwurerm plopping
gt all intermediate Paasogpri take dateDoylestown for NewallAna.lindsl nor=Wnlal for lam'or 15P. X-Accommodation forIloylerdowit, nte_pringan si_mirihr,V. taioePaasitzf acf trove._At IMOP.IL sooommodfor andall stations on main of Noth_,P lv rdni ad.i‘fiagrineciSpLtfaka=lrmidaLA Valley

At 5rP711.7-"AmommoMon for stopping
atan datima. ,

__,
..

At11.80 P. -Accommodation forForaWraltaa.attIy:LARRIVN4LABILAD., nom at 9.1 b 8.05and 8.40 P. IL' 2.06 P:11.-Wmaken connection _wig* Lehlgh
alley • troths ' from Eaton. Scranton._ lcaeharre.Behenotr City and Hazleton. • Pitaangers leaving EastonIt 11.20A. M. rriveinPhiladelphia at 205 P.M._LaLt akroaaattikVacaniazLiar. tan sad salve at musaaialita at

at&IS P. id. •h.7,-------,Lri isf-Lwindulsaignf A.Fortili, _p 4410A.ll. and LOS P. MI
_

pi huriDAYB.=phisfor lieuushem aaso A. K.phis forDoylestown atLOO P. M.
ft...Wawafor Mintelyidaat %SO A. M.

_

OM forPhuadeap_ble. at 4.00P. M.Nitiirtnd Sixthstreets mesa Owe convey;wan&
ars to andfrom the ning
White Oars of Seco ndaD

and UnionLane run withina short distance oritriDeyot.
' Tickets must be warred at the Ticket fetes. in order
to secure the lowest rates oftietkusthroCLARK.to pri

Agent,'Arletasold and Baggage checked ugh ndpale
106SouthP

ts,atMaitlithurs Noof
rth Penn _eB denwlerele m*.ila.st.
PENNSYLVANIA' CENTRAL

Railroad.—Winter Time.
effect Nov. 24th, ltklL The teltri lthe Pemurylvania Central Railroad leave the 1=44Ttdrtylirst and arketatmets, wh1e..14 breached

by the clue of the Market, Street Passemser _ Railway,
the last car connecting _with each train. leaNing Frontand Marketstreets thirty minutes before its departure.
Those efuthe Cheetrait and Walnut Street Ra IWILYran
within on e_quare TheDepot.. -

ON 8 DAYSMarket Street Cars leave Front
Nun". Market streets ii minutes before the departure of

eachSleepingtrain.CarTiekets canbe hat z applictition at the
Ticket Office. Northwest corner into and Chestnut
Btreets, and at the Depot. "J•

&rents of the Union fransfer Company vial call for and
ndeßver 13/81Se at theDepot Orderslett atNo. 901Chest.

ot street No. 110Market street. or No. 1 South Eleventh
street. will receive attention.

TRAINS biIAVEDEPOT. VIZ.:
..........at 12.00 H.

1200 M.
...at LOO P. M......

014.1:809.PM.
0 p.. M.

...;atS.OOP:M.
st 8.00 P. M.

...at 100 P. M.
at 11.15 P. M.

Frirlaaphia Expreu atlLlf.F. it.'
Accommodation.. .. . i. .

.
. at UM P. M.

Erie Mall leaves ...iiai ...
Philadelphia Express Leaves daily. AU other trains

daily. except Sunday.
The Western Accommodation Trainruns daily, except

Ounday. Potthis train tickets must be prochred and
baggage delivered hy_ARJjf,. M,,at 118 Marketstreet.

• • I 8 A.HRIYR AT DEPOT. VIZ. •
•

F.•.••••••W....•....•.... ........----at LB6 A. M.1.
No. L ...........................

" 8. 1090
•• 'rt.... .....

„.
....................,....."9. ..85"9.86 •

• •. • bungiiai..:::::....:::•:::::::::::::.. .
••

EdeRcbress. ........
........

"

DIY ExPreel. 2,...,. ..........................
" asa •

WistultormJ.x. '
" 7.10 "

grataum Informa
rba tion. a to

AI..LEN, Tickit 901 Cheitntttattest.
ClBFOWL

IL E4(gy Minket street.
WM. Ticket Agentat theDepot,

Kaiak frPelliaMixiseept far Vrar win purr:A
their to OneElimdredvnAvalue.noceeding t amount Mashiewill sitthe

of owner.nnlein takentrsmialeo
EDWARDH.

GeneralOrromintembnit.Altoona. Pa.

, • SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
!rho iridelitv —.balance Trust

!kind Sale Deposit Company
FOR THE SAIN KEEPDTO_OF BONDS, STOCK and

_.. , "IYTBEIt yALUABLES.CAPEVAL........d.,. ..... ...................11500.006
O.II.I2R(PNIVE. mammaMADALEBTEACLARENCE IL CARE. EDWARD W. CLARK,
JOHN WEL, _ ALEXANDER
,7. OILLINGSHHENRY

LIAM ::,11711&.'
at

S.A.OWELL.ADBr.
- C.OrOfficeln the umteof ding oi the PhtladelphitaNational Bank. 441 (Mmtnutstreet

. _ _This Con aur_reoelves on deomiketrul GUAKANTEndc,TEE ..ILMMP/NG OF VALUABLESupon the frdlow.Eng rates a year.vis :

1.1,,,,F Bonds ~—...:.. .........—......di per . ,red Bond and Securities. .. ......60 cts per . iClio Loin or ..............
. .........611 ffi Per WA

SilVer Coinor Bullion.— ........ ............d2Per 1,041avid or Silver P1ate......, .. ............,51 per MO.CASH BOXES or email tin 'boxes of Bankers, BrokersCapitalists, dre., tantesite unknown to the Company.an/
liablUty Malted, it% a year

The Common, oilers- for EMT SAFES INSIDE rraVAULTSrtrid 1180. 560. i6Oand $l6a year. according todeeand location.
Coupons and Interest collected for I per tent:
Interest allowed on MoneyDets.
"ta cd""kin4kw"Pr ltCß. EGIOWNit,., .

80111:111 PATIZESO2I.&mystery and 'Presenter. • faio•th.a;ta.rptp

1 9t9Q--ClWillial PERPETUAL.
4.`"A'#ll

VAAATTEI—irrei
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

. t. . op
PIAILADE.LPHIA,

. .

Noe. 485 and 437 CheitnutStreda
isiais oa o;iober 1,1867,

.24584120,3133.,
CapltiL

...
. ....................... 000Accrued Surplus

Pe eFalwau. .... 00.

, ....
.

.

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOE INS&
$9,814 $360.000.

Law Paid Since 1829 Over
ip6,600,009.

Parpetaa Taszwew—Polleise onLiberal Trail
Chia DDIECTORS.

-TobiairAlL ek.4r. 1 Aliredrar. --

ElannuM Grant. Free. W. Lewis. IL Da
W. Richard'.•RLea.inielzt...

"-G1(11X4V25 BANIWReentrzIr MILJAS-W. Itunag.tiaTEE. Secretarypro tan. LW.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital and 'Assets,516.271,678.

invested in United States, $1,800,000.
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED wlntomREFERENCE TO ENGLAND.

ATWOOD SAITTE,

OFFICE.
Gonad Agentfor Foiazunivaigo:

No. 6 Merchants'Exchange,
PI3LILADELPHIA•

oaf-lm

Tim Haunts miSUILLIRCIO COMPANY OP PHIL
Incorporated hi MIL

&N
CharterPerpetaaL

OSe.&_1118 Walnut street.
OWINAL *UlanatullendeMidllrz&enredaltb erill"..=1

ar% Goode, Wane and mmenanum In town orsatrYonLOSilyll PROMPTLY AMSTED AND PAID
Assera.. • ' D. . . 40)93,14

prat e onCMYPrortY. wig/ seenred..Sl9o,ooo os
per cent. Loans,. ....... 00000rtatelzig • ow 6per cent. Loan.. 81.000 00 '. • Bonds, lint and iiiam

030Plauleb anditeradlnit Railroad Company's
41 Pm. cent. Loan... . .

. .
. 1.000 08

1:11sID 1444WOW/ fa,
. 4.560 00Golmtl

******

1.050 008 ca. Bane steak. ..... 4000 00BonfoxmlNttiga=Lnetiiilii a,. ...ar olReliance lomranoe Company of MaliRocs
Gash in Hoar end NMAIL 7.8865 50

- 11398.L95 10
Worth tlds dateat market .............WOO7lBagaysClem. Three]: Benj. W.WmadneeenBispham. chari llamhallaiLebuys. TialeY,

bal3. CBat
all,sop. SThiofimnelas H. Mom%se F.eer, CastnerWm.Stevenson. Alfred English..

Janie* .Poen&
R.O„OLFM. '/INGLEY. Praddent.TumPrizrAiuliertC.rayL aiteeemlieTr 1800. jal.tu.thAtf

A NTIEFUIOFE itiIitIRANCECIOXPANY.--OHARTEMIPERPDTD_AI.,_
Moe. No. 11 WALNDTetreej, aboveTidthn=winhems mannLose or ulwage by on Bungtuxeither permitually or for a UMW tialtl/4 oldFurniture and naarchandiae innaany.

Aho, Marine Insurance onVestelaXamee FreightsInland Insurance to Darts of theUnion.
Wm. Esher. ettere/4KD. Luther , J.rtiakiston. lieto=s;viarearm. ohnE axim.M..=
Wu. WIDEN% BaeretarY. - • lalN4n.

FAKE INSURANCEGOKRANY. NO. XOI WIEBENITI

FIRE ANDEIM:O2I49IIIANNAIINANCE.
Frannie E. 13nek. ohn W. Ivem

Charkio&hardson. urvE litre.11% J
PE.

A.u&Oeo. W " .

. 1 • N.Wee Preside
W. L BIANIMAXD. • •

gum ENTELIMSE INSURANCE COMPANY' OP
1 PHILAD ELPLiLIL
OFFICE--M. W. COR._ FOURTH AND WALNUT

• ATREETSFIRE INSURANCE EtCLUSIVELY.
TERM 'LED PERPETUAL.

EASE ASSETS. Juk
ASii cEREOT4S I66::',a

F Ratabford SUM. • • , J:T. *tinter
Nabro, Frillier i , MOO. W ritanlto4llpiteozirob* M. tit,odat tatinis ,maxi. T. e - ILL 0.
Witili miSi ul4.,,, • Veakr.ILMSRIAA e iTHOe4 ii. it o _i• t.•insl4es W. w '

;

INSIJIZA.NCJE
•

The Insurance Company. of the State e
Pennsylvania.

Office, NOM. 41 sad;5;Eschange,Balliflng,
North aide of Walnut, east of Third Street,

Incorporated April .1.13th, 1794,
• CifitAIITIEIII, isiEnverEAL.

HAS OVER. $10;000,000 IN LOSSES.
Properties of the Company; $600,000.

Marine, }.Fire, and INSURANCE.
/n/and Transportation .

• . , Directors: ,
MENRYII SHEERER% THOMAS B. WATTSON,
CHAkLES MACALASTEE, HENRY G. FREEMAN.
wiLLIAm B. SMITH, CHARLESB. LEWIS,
WILLIAM S. WHITE GEORGE C. CARSON;GEORGEH.STUART:EDWARDC.KNIGHT.SAMUEL GRANTOR., ILJOHN AUSTXN.TuBLAS WAGNER, • • •

HENRYD. SHE
WILLIAM HARP
de24tu th 60

RERD, President.
S, Secretauryv-

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM-
pvents,18any. ' lncorported by the Ledatature of Penned-A

°Mee. S. E. corner TIMID and WALNUT Streets.Philadelphia.
MARINE INbURANCES

On Versels''ClNa and FrelNSUßight,toANaIICES•partacif the world.
LAND

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.

On Stores, lyiellkolts, 47.4,
ASSETS OP THE COMP

November 1.1867.$200,000 United StatesFive Per(lent.Lc
no.ooo ''

1881.. . ..Cont. • ' 191,400.00
50,05(1 United Afar; . 7. 1U Per• Treasury Notes .„......... 5202 50

790,000 ,Lo Stateanof Pennsylvania SixPer Cent.
.... . • MO,CS7O-00' 125,000 Cityof PLiladelphia Six Per Cent

Loan (exempt iromtax).„ . 125,8ue 00
60.090State ofNew Versey pr'l4l6;i2l.-

• .A :SLOW o 120,600Pennaylvanla Wn. 't DVztlgageSix Per Cent Bonds.. . 19,800 0025.000 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMort.__gage Six Per Vent. 80nd5..'... .... 23.67600
-25,00th Wes =tanPemtrylval lro

na.,' mt
_gl .Per Cent.. sonm--,-,.

. guarantee). 09324 00
85,000 State of. Tennessee .51va Per:

• Loan. .... 18,000 00
7,000 State oC'Yerumeiee Six Per

Loan.: . -
.
. .

15.000 800 share; ....... Germantown (3ae
Company: ?digital and intend
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia,. •. . . 15,000 00

7.500 1.50shares atocr c
road ,Companv. - 7,800 005,000 100 shares stock
Railroad ...•

.. 9,000 00
00,000 80 shards stock 'Philadelphioa and

Southern Mall Steamship C 15,000 00201.900Loans on Bond and Mortgage: Scat
Mum on City Properties 101,800 OD

$1.104.100 Par MarketValue $1,102,802 60
Cost, 540,679 26.

Beal Estate—. • 86,000 00
Bills .Receivable I=Citirmade.... . 212,185 67,:Balances,Clair; ai

mina= on Marine roticies—Ac-
crued Interest, and other debts'
due the Company.... 48,884 86

Stock and Scrip of aundry Luau.-
, ranee and other Companies.

$5.016 01 Estimated value. 8017 00,
Culp Bank • 10
Cash •

183.1116 62
. .

' - DIRECTORS :'
'

Thomas C. Hand. James C. Hand,
JohnU. Davis,Samuel E, Stokes.Edmund A. Bonder, .' James Traquair.
Joseph H. Seal. William C. Ludwig.
TheoPURI Paulding, Jacob I'. Jones. .

Hugh Grigg, • • JILMCII IL HoParland.Edward DaMutat. ' Jostitut P. Eyre.
JohnR. Penrose, JohnD. TacTer n•ansH. Jones Brooke. , „ t',m..cer 31 .Henry Stook - Henry C. Dalletti r..George G.Leiper, ,George W. Bernadou.
William G. Boulton. , JohnB. Semple. Pittaburgb.Edward Latourcade. D. T. Morgan.
Jacob Riegel. A. B. Berger

,THOMAS C. HAND
JOHN C. DONIS. VIC° preaident.HENRYLYLBBRN.,Bearets*_ . , •

HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. dog to oc2l

46 PINE AINPINIAT/ON OP PHILLIOEL.
Ole. Office. iiii.Bl N. Fifth etreet. lawnpi, A, =oulderch Ira :it:it', Alccrow=2,
y_fiely,froinLos byFire 811ning84Clitrolla .coly.) ~. ~

..

fibiteztund of the dames of the AniocinfloA=broom . , ,
• with the geneidani ofq} Act of

Bondi end • • on Property in the (t 7 '

Grenad a'Phi-li 'd*W"Aeiencitin '--711.--.,KiiViiii.7.*....7.7.7. !0.14989
Reel Main. .......... ................. 18.096 di
U. 8. Governiiinlan) 1i........ .........8 4 115•Ca) Op

Grm in binAii...........................-......:4 MUMII
.....-....-.....

ToCeL ` MAIM.••••••••••••• victi.. 1tt..1!w“.....”... _
_

-

_MILseeder.
Hamilton, Levicd . sith,COW.' -

~..-...

*" pechicreteritigeer. • , Charley .Bcrwer. ;.
, ~. ~;

.Iratrine. - iebertUr r omicer;ontG I. Y
%. ' Peter AzEibinster..amen A

FL N President, ' f

WilLTitKiM lELOcciretorraP""l4,.- Vice Fredail"

EIBIP4I3IOI.ANGIL IIICLIMPTELY.--THE PENN.silvaniaFite instauneeMasptum—boximerated 18111 ,
—auntyPerpetasi-lio. MOWtstreet. impodteInd*
pendenee Banana

TbisGompany, favarably,known to the atomicity fer
overforty yammaxim furore eitanatleesar
by dmeaPub/tear Private either iar for a limited time. Alm. on Stocksot

entAkbandbe generallyi on liberalterms. ~ , ,capitai==iszturplaaFla& is 1vested moot enables them
offer to the immred an nnuNiturearlty fa the me .(1111 1311110.4n.P ' ' John DOVIAVII4 '^ I

at derBenson s !' Thomas Stnith;

Usinlidel Lew*ranigiusza Fell.
wmgaiiti O. was, secretary. , J.r...Prilsaldrit

NUN DIKOLONDII OWPANS OPPHIaatbliMnig—Otion, : iiin XL North mrn Amt. Amu

terbilirratual.rsted latyttanigivailia.igbb
M.CribS letLonorDomoso by Pribile or

Fundtoro. Moan Goods orml Hogoinadin.al.
oma . , •

Tnotr:olle91a‘., ~D7Tpatek.asob scam.
.r.aabawler Wier. ' '

m.l Adam J.Glom,

ell%' •

4 Yoftnn.
Woe.ono Boman.. SWUM NlZTYareoblent

JOHN N. —.M..l4HirIG. WoorrosidiblisFano E. Omaanxifintotirry. • ,

krnunenth.."9l2A.Vinulim itzel_annt'lLTM:
eine and Inland taken arl Venal% Van

anf irdailire ottketworld, =az:paon dudes.otbaremersooss "
"

e President- • FF'l. • • PraddlealSOBEET J.KIM

nalA.caEdon.rts* hinem.
ClMles*arida

att. • llacl u.l624lat.BaW.lllehardik morpa.Lorystird. . .a • :

"ThecouNTY SIRE INKIRANTI.ZOMPANIL—OFNo. 110South Fourth stree‘ Cheetnrit,...,
Fire insurance COMPIZIY of the tiouzdy of mum

&OA*" inoorPerated bytheLegislature ofr
tn or iltdemaity idaind kee or diunailielhir ‘ivaneti*udvellr' onetrzirmaurimiu

This old andreliable institution, withample capital and
eontioseni fund carehdly. continuesiito insure
or.bidtkum Mtarean"caipst nantoelelidc"' 7b7=1111bßigit'llirstesconsistenttt the absolute Pam of tb Cu.. ,
tomer'.

Lomat adjusted andrid with Sys possible &Made
.

Mee. _Butter. Andre B. Millar. '

JohnenvyRudd. "James M. Stan*.
obn Horn, EdwinL. Reakirt.

Moore. Robert V. Mammy. Jr..
J. BUTTER, Freddie%

Sersamens F. Hosannarr.tiecretary and Tremmrer.
umse IX oiNSURiterEA.,OOeIPANYp
INCORPORATED teus-Qnsatriatlt 1/ 4 111

a.,I=.No. egeWALNUT street, oppts the
Ws LouPOObisureeiTUL Plat or~damage 0412101 3'. ~

on Men&terms, on 11111141nm. merchandise, furniture.'
aut.,. for limited 4gritida. and •neenuonnelly'all bedding,:,by assout or Ple10011111).

A.

or mosttllirrsUrly_Fwir siWrilvealfilloieliiiptur ive bee. "MOUT adjustedalia :
- •

John L. Dodge. David
E. -E-. Maho_g. BenJamizilthitoenli:Lit.Mmt." : ' Ih .11.1.11CIP I:nyzweri,bestW. Letuning. Edmond Castwon.Di Clare Wharton. . &must Wilcox.
Lawmen" Lewis. Jr..

_

. • Louis O. Nevis.
' _i_., JOMS'R. ISruclumeat. Palates%

Buster. wilabox. Sosseters.

AMEIUCAN FUIE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOB
poratedllllo.-Albuutor perPetuaL

No. 810 WALNlyiefet.above Third.philedebstlla..Having a large up Capita Ind. !eureka he .
vested in soma an avausble ties,continue to In.
nye on di;oznal* merchandise , vessels .lnport,and tit o ors, and Aliiiannial Properly
Au lowa • •rom , atm

roh.mm miri14,,,,.. .ard..°4ll2latVtrick . nsW. Poultme7l .'

obis T. ~ ~,•, -4. 4 ••• blvd...
• ImTrabmAsk MARI% TeaddestAwe nni0. L,.Chts . Rearstary ..

-
-

...;•.,-- 1tillvl\.. 4._,.." ..'
. L._....,...

r114&/.1.1N41is* AU drirx.m. ff. rk-vuliNllll_ziff004A Ito! stu• • , .ee ,otnissellituare belevrthers ..,, .!,., loan weilll.awn423l
; . IS r timir-ori•

,accal ilawthoonis
C ,P, 4 ,1.,111,,

MlNlNAlPM'ilfhlrlieDaM2AND N RAFEJI.O4_I), COMfPANTIE 1414114EL_tram Philadelphip to NewEmir. an;
Way Those. tram Wabuit street wllk g.

- .Faine.
fif aA. M.via,Snahlan and Amboahream. SIas
SE& Lode, %Amami and,jersey Klemm MEL 800

P. M.. via Haasden and Jersey ity Express, 300
A 21300 F.,,, via ,denand Ambor.i. lat clue. ; fil

to iid dam:
:
180

AtIVandilMor Freehold.
At 8 10A.._.14 8 and B.BOP. K. for Trenton.
Aid, Sand 10A.IL. L 2. 13.80, 480 and 6 P. bL. forBade&

it 4 rend 10A. lif. 1.2, 8.80, 4.30 and 6P. M. for Florence.A 8,8 and 10A. M..1.2,W10.4.30,6and 11.80 P.M. Or Env
,--lbslak-Beverly tadBeldm- --------------- -

ilt Sand 10A. 11._, 14,4.86 8
a

and 11.80 P. M. tor ' Edge-
water. Riverside,itiverton and Palmyra,

_At dead 10A. M. 1. 8 and 11.30 P. M.fornUab MW.ear Tbs land !Lanz M. Lines win himire=fOot of

Awake,graivupmer ferry. • 'From Ke sten Depot: '
A.t 11 A. M.. Eenrington arid JameyCitl. NOW York
Runs, 38At 13, ill.oolaneA. M., 3.80. 8.10„ and 5, P. M. for Trentononand Bristol. And at 10.13 A. M.lorBristoL

_
_.,_

AMI.IIA IL,3.80, and li P. M. tor lalorilwillte and
WU.AftWadJOIS A.' 31.. 130. and 6 P.M. for &hoicks

and Eddington.
At 8 and 10.1 f A. M. LBW 4,5, and 8 P.M. torCarnweils.
, Monle,Holmesburs, Tamen Wlssinombg, Brides-
, an Frankford. and BP. M. for Holmesbarg and

te ons.WHERESDtatiELAWARE RAILROAD LINER
At B.OOA. tor Maims Falls, Buffalo. Dunkirk,

Elmira, Ithaca. (hoese. Rochester ;Ringlialci_porti.
00W0g0. Syracuse, Great wenda moncrose. wawa*.
MUMScranton. Strouitsbung, Water Gatt,dre„ .

•
- At 8.00 A. M. and 11.32 P. M.„ forBelviderlinEactoa. Lam.
=ile,Flemington, dio. The 8.31P. M. e connect.

with the train leaving Easton for oak Chunk. .
Allentown, Bethlehem. dm. .

At 6 P., M.forLambertville and intermediate liltatllMS.
Prom West Philadelphia Depot, via connecting Ran.

At9.BLineo.A. /1.. 1.80, 6.80 andO 326
12 P.M. New York Er:ersey CI

The9.30 A
A.

.'31 Jand AN P. 21. Lines run daily. All o
Sunday excepted.

At 9.33 A. M., 1.30, 680 and 12 P:M.,lor Trenton.
At 9.30 A. 'EL. 6.80 and 11 P. M. for Bristol.
At 12 I'. M. (bight) for Morrisville, Tullytown, &homier,

Eddington, Cornwells, Top isdale,llotmeaburg,Taeony,
Wiecinoming, Bridesburg and-Frenkford.
For Lines leavingKensington Depot, take the earl on

Third orFifth streets, at;Chestnut, atbait enhourbeforedopartare,___The_ gars on Markestreet Rallwa. rum
direct to Wad initadelphla Divot, Chootont and Walnut I
within one Bgillai On aundaph_the Market Street Cars ) .will run to coon With the WM P M.,line.
FiftyPounds of

_
aggage only ,allowed each Panwerix.,their

areprohibited from ,
anything as .

;Raneeit: ti.,Parini aPPar.LI. AU bused& _o'ermuasorextra, The Compl.o Mittlutirre.spondbWty for baggage to One Dollarper pound, and will
notbe liable for _amount, beyond WA azooPt 14,01Nrdalcontract

~, Tickets 'old , 4 Baggage checked direct thromili toiyBoston. Wore . Elprin aid, Hertford. New Haven.Provir N went, sub Roy, jseratogs. Utica,
Rome, Fracas% pomaner., *name, Niagara pax and ,
Sum on Bridge.
An Whittier:oil Ticket Ofileckletttedat No•FMCbtitnnt •

etreet, where tickeft 14 New.zora, and all Important

PintiTV4,ll:o'/Zw.£4l/.be PrOtiured., Paratrpint
elm , at yew; CAW, hate their gage
Mock. Promreddest* orbond to destination, by Union
VandMamma ,
Uwfrom new MrPhiladelphia 14111,loavafrom

foot of Cortland street at 1A. Mand 'l.OO and 4.W1 1'.81.. '
via Jereek City and Camden. At' 6,161 P. M.
via Jersey t5, and Hendngton. At Oo A. 11. and 12 M..
and 9.00 P. _., ale Jersey WY and .gliadelphia.1From Pier lewt, N.Rfvor.St 4 P. matsand 4. P.
M. Emigrant, via Amboy and (Jam

Dec. ll3. lea . ~.: , ~wIi,II.44TMEt Agent

HAMMEN...AND BURLING'I'ONErtallMCol,la Rausß(l4Fl.-0aandtitter ,Hondairtiftualttperrth•C' lep trains
will leave trout toot of arketat ei,i! uppay.. offy) ormerobantville,Mooreetov AtHartford, .apottnue,ein:Dort. Mount Holly, Itulltbvllla, EvattaviMe._YlV„„bbinillghallkSnd Inlathite4t,t M.

Peniberten at.... 9.10 .&.&. M. am. d9. 19045PP. Al.. .1le MountHolly at......
* *to 14.x*ortatentost•11101' '

111VENN ibil;iD.PgME22EA41
4Vaetailani.diefluid,r ',,,l,..'.4.lr jar'''""c° "'mmen42B'?"cnermsm.°l

' amall.Train.at LIBA. M.(Banda
venue latt.follow.:

). for1 1 MiHit;6=4entilriciadtlia .I.4fil=nit for Orisileld
Repress trAtitat 12.00N. alandaill exCeliMß for Bal•

timers and W
• Esprees at P. L

eto_
tilundays TharSal

timore and W at Chester. Marlow.Unwood. Disymont,_A Newpmt Stanton.Newark. =Mon. North.Bast, marter Facryville.quivrodeOrace. Aberdeen. ,Pstrynum's. Rdserwood ,

oUveHhhasets and
ern. Bun..

at 11.00 Fat. Wally)for Baltimore andWasVngton. connects at_Wilmington (Saturdays ex.
eepted)with Delaware B. It. line, stopping at New
MattaMiddleton. A.an. DefOr. Barrington. 844='l3aFabara, Princess = and connecting • atrwithboat for Fortress Monroe.Norfolk. Portsmouth and
Pamermemfor Fortress Monne and Nor olk via Haiti.

more will take the 12.00 IL Train., Via Cristneld will
take the 1100P. M. train._ •

Trains 'topples at all stations betweenphillnar ai dOiand Wilmington:
Leave Philadjithia atLSO. 4:10. (100 and ILI2I(daqP.M. TheeMP train connects with the Delaware

road for XIII anil_interntedistestations. The !zoo P
Manillas to Newussue.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.00 A. M. and 6.00 and
LBO (dab') P.kL

From Baltimore to Ftilladelpll4.—Leave Balthnore SAA. AL. Ifixx Mail. SUB A. M.. 2.06. P. ki.. Ex,
prase. P,,,_ ~

-BENDA TMUNE=ll2llkrio 0 Ittaid Balti.
More at BMP. M. dondus at de Oract,l'.orrrvillemd - Abe stops at _Noeth-Bast. scurrojerdNewarnutgli artrepssemen for niMelphis. and ye

•=rifrom Washington or 114:71claal attiirkave prawn from lif or Bala.
'111".

p.md,
_

th'illitekones°4"'w°4ftazintetnret.inCa"rusdAr IItai motet. wherealso Ode Rooms and 11410 1:Continental can be secured daring the day. arsons
tickets at this Moe can have

checked at their reddest*kr the Union Transfer re.
MY.,

U. P. 132M111t. iloperintendenk

iritAfttMtai' liidtzhm

4

P gi
144114 tt.jadialitegS HostatzsrAlql po

ttaB.(stist• , Oat .,"41 :41.14‘444405
, Ws4ll phimielphts-ikif , ,; .

itaiii .4.41ft-A 444La! ids MS! l*6. 5. goo Wif JIG , - rL,.. ~_Lem Maitrimb-.4110•VAIAPA INA. ii.o.m. 46 1/4 and 9P. --

ATN,pavePhilialphlS-9 9,6anir /14,;witkrwanKos aad P.

• T 7 1111111MIN I.4421
CWEist ittiihoor.l_,ofltatand
W.lal . fit 41"

, .__._id gawp 44. sadWird at 11.00#:li.. ilia
,!.riaret °Tams P,tustizituti -"' Afileigtd.ourtyr mad Aka AusA. va cir st 411L. an 4 Neasms*, . cow
.sgs.o.4n ofne="tor s'Y 1 ,a"P *

baorag'bit a11.46 A.
.._ 1,. ,

ISi a daily

st EUttaahr ult&umie"miTtata or' ' ''''7
tr igTrabt barbs Vtlbotelabigi at 41.10PAL Mal 4.0

Paamoosentallowed to tatotrautarAral,oto& lieftlalato. nalIl‘ittho Pe=s7u sot laaao tooa..as ow hundred,daltatailsoillaaw tatzoadoggar tmmt -. , , . :.
'

(

N.i BYLVAD.- to Wiliteaberre41.'Ritk Mount
road

varnmet, Cen
id Nabranehtralia,mand all, oint. ott •VII eyRailm•By new.arransetuouteete4 this 411.3 r 0114.10141bled to eve Inmeasw deepaten to merentediee-ed to the above now4gponate. -

delivered at the ThrottyhdirtB. E. eor. ofFRONTandNOBLEScree%motors SP. M.. will reach . Wilkeebarre, Mount I,woY Qty. and the other stations in . MahanoY?mni Anon before 11 A. • .1' the sufweedlna day

111/IPPEIta,ovirimm,

, .For Boston---Steams Line Threat.SAILINO FROM EACH PORT yvivrpeare,FROM PINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA. AND LONGWBARF. 1308TON.
digikSt is line is composed of the ant :laseamships,

ROMAN, '1,488tone, Captain 0. Baker._.• .ISAX ON, 1,250tons, Captain 8. U. MettheWB.NORMAN, 1.208tone, CaptainL. CrowellThe ROMAN from Phila. on Friday, Dee. V, 8 P. M.The NORMAN from Boston on Monday. DD.". 30„ 8. P. M.ThemeSteamships sell punctually, and Freiat bereceived everyday, a Steamer bend always 0 9 theFreidafor polnti beyond Boston sent with 4For Might or Piasego_(euperior Imo Xtam&
apply to niENRY WWSORils CO.soya ' 888 South Delawareavenue.'

PAIDIeANU)Trf:r%MAD.niLINES •

• FROMPiER 18souns_WHARVIOL "The JUNIATA will call FOR NEW wanVIA,HAVANlytullay,_Docember 21 at 8 o'clock A.
oeTh ST OF THE UNION will call FROM' EcifHAVANA, Saturday,_Elecembern.RitVklbhaNGWYOMING sell FOR /SAVANNAH. „Sega.day, December M, 'at 8 o'clock A. M.
_

The TONAWW•WA will .aall FROM SAVANNA*,iosturdiA, Januar"—,The OfiRER will call 'FOR WILIIffNOTON.•N. C'..on Thursday,llecera_ber 26. at 8 o'clock P. M.
• Through Dula of Lading akned, and Passage Ticket,sold to all pointa South and W- , , wmuszttL A ' General) gent.ark,• , CRABLESE. D Freight Anat.nog • - No. 814 South &awareavenue.

• DAILYLINE! FOR BALTDdOEB.Via Chesapeake and Delaware CanaLPhiladelphia and Baltimore Union Steam-boat ComPanY. daW.at 8 o'clock P. ILThe Steamers ofcola line are now be-twee2 this port and Baltimore. ftrr igelino. 2North Delaware avenue. above Marked 'street. dailyat 3o'clock P. BC (Sundaysexcepted.)
CCarryksii all description of Freight aa low anany OthCa

Freight handled watt meat early delivered Preen/US,and forwarded to all pelota 6e♦ona,the terminusfree orcommission.
Particular attention d to the trammortallimof alldeacri=gferchan Heroes,Carrimes. doe... dmFor
. . i 0 D.RUOFF. Agent .

lk anal .
•D161y6 NO. le North Delaware avenue. '

HAVANA STEAM-Pug
•

The liteafIEI4I.IIfONTHLY LINE.mshfieHENDRICK.HUDSON ..............Cayt, Meier,
STARSANDBTRIPEB., . -

. -Capt. HolmesThese steamers will leave. IL&.poit..for Havana everyother Tuesday arsA. AL
TheateamshlpeTAßs AND STRIVES, Hoirneemaster.will mdl for Havana on Tuesday morning. December 3/at 8 o'clock.

• Pauo Havana, $5O, currently. . •No fre t received after Baturday.Forfreightor Paaa,achitarWATTßON& SONS.140 North Delaware avenue.
• Ft •WI I "

: r':•A ' . .fy,
„W. Ns first-class American ablp CRIEFrAIN, 1811 tomregister, Thomas McGuire, master. This v.-..eel, Vaving a largo portion of hercargo engaged. will as

as above. For balance of freight or passage applyPETER WRIGHT its BONS, 115 Walnut street
FOR' FREIGHT OR OHARPER—BR. BRIG

'• DAIetY Muter. 4,000 Ws. capacitor. Br.bark QUINDaRD, Stanwood. Muter. 2=o bbla.capacity. Schooner RALPH SOUDER, Oroaby. Master.4,Mbbla. capacity. Apply to EDMUND A. BUDDER
Ca. 3 Dock Street Wharf. 4c3tlit

. &M "'WANTED—A. VESSELTO LOAD SAWOFRE7Lumber at a Southern port,fora port lathe UnitedKingdom, Also, a vessel. 200,000 to 800.000 feet, toload for south America. Liberal freightspaid and de-spatch given. CO.,. 'DockA..SOUDER & UO.'Dock streetwharf. , .deS4at

sidstFOß NEW YORK 12.Transportation Oontzor=l,
!McEntireLinea via Del ware and. Rari-

tan Canal, onAnd after the 15th of March, leaving dd. at12 M. and & P. M., nu!neetingwithiallorthernand East-ern lines. Forfreight, which betitteprecoMMO-dating termn, apply to .111. (30,.mhlbly No. 122 on Wan avenue%
QTEAMEIBIP BOUM, FROM BOSTON.--001 ,4eigaees of mdse. per above steamer- will please sadfor their goods, tomlanding at Pine eh'wharf.de244t ItELNRYWI 19011 & 00.

aillNlNß.MiterVrEa TRKEEFBA.
ma—Thringirb. Meetri=o•tweet PlalseeleldsA jialblmork partulum

Werutthe o.linf=rinatrynanua--Eleuataf lIOND Nov.fah. 1881. the Trans onthe hissad ranufollows:

TF,II,1,Is leaves MAMTIIs. „tuts P. M.
strives at e . .

........800 P.

Effie Elven leaves ... Noon.
arrives at

.• .....

Elmira alailoaves El mi 1.00A. M..15 F.M.

Mailmrulears=as—......... A. M.
• WIWIP—Irt• 1144

"arr at"lrlsadeIlTga
.......

.
..... 21-

.....
.•
.... ••• it ti ealPfus

•

.
-=Itnirabtrilleavira ..... 7e13 P. M.

Mall and alarmsoonnect PhiladolPgatiiiii *iyir*Warrenand
Prsurgin Esnim, ?menden lea Philadelphia Art
Mooca. arrive at irvineton lA A. and mgeityrit940 A. IX
Leaving Phtladelphia at ILIE4.3L,MrIie at 01/ elt, at

4.AllP.trams onWarrenandPranidin Raflw y makeclose
connections at Oil Cita,with trams for Franklin and
Petroleum Gantt% liaricsge checked throne'. R.fat/ ' Oeneriiturerintendent.

WEBT CHESTER AND PHILP..
DELP -MIA •RAILROAD VIA ME.
DLL WINTER OPEUNTi3.On and after MONDAY. Oct 7th, 1567, battle' Will

leaveDepot. Thirty-firstand Chestnutsheet as follows:,Trams moo°: , ptdlodelphia_ for W_e_st
andigirte 7.45 A. M.:. 111.00, A..74, WE, 4.1501.50.4.15 anti /LBO

leave West Cheaterfor Phlladeipbbt, tretit Depot on E.
Market street. ILO. 7.45.0.00 and 10.45 A., M., L55.4.50 and
WM P.ll i - •

/-res /rineWM4 Chester m goo 14 lesvinaPM 4310 aat 4.50 P. IL. will stop at C. Junction
end Mediaonly.

Pam:mere to or from stations between West Cheaterand B. C. Junction Rohma.BIles trains' bearing;
Mot Chesterat 7,411-bi„, andAp . est will take train

,
cavingPhiladelphia at 4.50 : N1... UMW* at B. O.Junction. - .
Trains leavitig Philadelphia at 7, 45_11. M.an:159 4,4p 1m..andkewinyrd yest Chester at 8.00 A. N. an .

P. towOW at B. a nettion.4fth 'Plailuten the p..< , B.
R. for Oslo and intermedia_ permute.' , ~. -,.

ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 8.20 A. M.and
'1142l'1a.6iVbitCheater %aA. m. iinAtoilP. M.

eDe t reached directly b' the Chestnut andaltiut et'earl. Them:of the market street line runwithin oneequate. Thecan of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrive/.
Plir Pa.leengen SO ' llNAWlrolitiklAA vk iring apparelonly as Bagasite, and the',oo t no in any ease.be reeponle for an spi. 4,0exceeding onehundred dol.tan. unless pedal con made for the same.ItElialo IN Bence* Be . • • - • -

dAiID N AND ti •Tra
b:0ktliAtitUL1" 1?!‘ qtgltilvedcPer•811, 1, t̀ -• Win

1,4"

TAB. to JOHNWINDOM &80NAlkil Mato. Na 800 North Delaware seemPhlladelp
,etit wmrlione thebeetmenneeend-antic lowedariamost Wooten term,and warrantedto Wein:dent Wk-.teethe. •
Partionlitr iittentiOntiveD to re .girl=

IltoNti&C.

M'''"LiiBM*AnirFOUNDRYDSO WASHINGTON Philadelphia. •
MANFASTEAM ENGINES—BigbU

andLoCTUREw-Proem-% Horizonte*,Vertical, Bean:. numBlantandOoshPunnlog.BOlLERS—Cylintier, ue, Tubuteroke.STEAM HAHHERR— eamyth and Davy dyke. and Ofall sizes.
CASTINGS—Loansi Dry: and Green S. Braskase.ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering withSlate orUon.ITANitc7Of Canthr Wrought Iron, for reilnerlea. water.
GAB MACHINEBY—Such as Rotor* BenchBolden and Framen,Purifiers, Coke And Charcoalft;litrow Valves; Governors,
UGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum'ens andpumps,- I)efecators, Bono Black Filter, Burners.Wrebern, and Elevators; Bag Filters,' Sugar andBono Black Care, dm. -

Bole manufacturersof the following specialties:InPhiladelphia and vicinity, ofWillitunWright's:PatenVariable uutoff SteamEngine.
In Peruanylvanle, of Shaw ',& Justice's Patent Deo&StrokePower Ilaminer, _
In the United Staten, of Weston.s Patent Self'Asenterissiand SeltbalancingCentrifugalSugerlana 4-drabingabizie.GBartel% improvement on esapwall& Mr araHanoi's PatentWrought.lronRetortStrahan's Dail GrindingRent. • •
contractors for the deeym erection, end tltting-up ofRefineries for working ringer or MobliBell; •
DBILADEIptau ortN

wOuTo
viagaiTAL /RCN NE9EXEemIB,OBEET & Ms

__,- Manufacturers or • ' 7 '
-.. .

__L__iOsT, WROUGHTAND MIRE r,g4GARDEN AND

,ONTERY ADOBDIMEI4
. .FOUNT Nllit y_AßEE,itluatjtex, . ,

.vERAND ozratl43. IIITABIA,WM RIDGE AVENU
irrTA

.' ' "t• • '
"

ROBERT WOODB. 11441)
.""" ' ay. oorTa 8. .

• BRONZE WORK' " •'' ' -11nsittgaged up ourFoundry with Outs/refigiVetwitlthe above cuss or 'Work,wilare no.1W tlissuspromotness atorders for Brom ' aCerregascripdon, to which the subscribers we ya ,yall the at ofithipubliaywidge to ytrade xtougyerwsprtinent -_ _- - - --,--4-1-,-, 7-- -

ClAtiklhtb,NT IRON 14N' ~,.the largest to be totuul ht tad ', ' ..,
' oel 9,4flit .'.

, 8E1re.,,,. GOD 11 013,,
ri A a

.
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